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InthiMs

|wb».

of SunBay evening’to a late hour, most iEwhom heard him for the Ant time. But
that voice and manner had a wonderiul
charm for those who knew and loved the
man behind them; who knew him for a
warm-hearted, earnest, sincere Christian,
with one dominating aim in Itie—*to.do
his Master’s’ will.
of them remem
, OrMi'r-WVl^l^ Sr*f,' JcWtlrt Btor*,
bered that sympathetic voice unitiiw them
^
nojtlt'i HMIonal S«nk.
in
holy
bonds
^
matrimony—bonw
sin^e
MtilDUoa—Ocracr ColUgr and GaUball 8ti.
broken by death; by the side of sick beds,
gfl •■ BOW pi«rBi«d to adBilniotcr Poai Ni. |
or administering comfort and consoiation
tatvt OUDB Uao, whloli I ahall aonitontly keep
as they looked their last upon th^ faces of
oie konp for thoee who wleh fbr thie enwithetlo
whoa barlu toelb txtraotod.
loved ones soon to be buried ftm their
^
O. 8. PALMEIl.
sight. " Tired?” said one of hia old
WaterTine.Jon. 1, 1883.
heareis, an elderly lady, at the close of
his long Sunday evening’s discourse—'
f
“ tired I not a bit; why I could have sat'
Waterville, !M!ain.e'
ItO. 46.
►Friday, May 9, 1884.
an hour lomgcr to hear him with pleasure.”
OFFICE AT ItESIDENGE,
Dr. Smitn won the love of the people
Oa CohLSoa Btbkt, 0pp. Elmwood Uotil
11 am a lady. Uut it takes all sorts don't to a neighbor as ‘ my guest, Mrs. Miller, here, of all denominations, sot by any
i|[iscelbu{;.
I
OPKICR U0UB8.
I you see, to make a world.’
the motlier of the young lady that nephew sacrifice of principle or pretending to agree
with all, but by being genial ana pleasant ^
TMtotA.M.
1 to Ijand C to 8 P, U.
,
I The next night, however, just as Mary Cyrus is to marry.’
BY HELEN FOREST GRAVES.
I and her mother were sitting down to tea,
CiTus looked at Mary, Mary dro^iped and kiad to everybody, oId_ and young,
rich and poor, and manifesting a hcwrtv
1 Miss Abby once more ap^ared, in tlie the ball of cord and turned crimson.'
[Forth* Watenriile Mail.]
Mary Miller came home from the factory ' midst of a gentle shower of rain.
F. A. WAIaDRON,
• ,Mary I ’ he said piteously, ‘ say that if interest in their welfare. While contena.
apon that April evening, with a light,
MAY Ist, 1834.
1 hope Tdon't inconvenience anybody,’ shall be so. For I love you ! And—iand i ing earnwtiy for what he believed to bet
kXlQnHVi AND COUNSELLOR
quick .step.
the ialth once delivered to the saints ”
II ..
Ml
j. *he .sain meekly. • But that woman "at you were good to old Aunt Abby when all
MATTIK
B.
DC:«lf.
The
sky
IA-A.-W,
t
'
iJ
Tewkstown has cutoff my allowance of the world turned agaimst her. 1 some- he did mnch to soften religious asperitin
frogs were croaking
the .swamps; the' ^
j
jji
. no place like times think, ,Mary, that you must be like among the people and to lessen the dis
Farewell, ye caren of everv day,
WATBRVILLE, MAINE.
maples were crimsoned with their earliest ' honul.’
one
Farewell lo work and worrv—
tance between " Silver Street ” and
home.’
one of
of heaven’s
heaven’s angels!
angels! ’’
igrCriminal Defences a Specialty„£J
Life Mur- 1y hath aomc time ^or play
I’ious Hill,” His pastorate has ever
U.U..C.O
o.
“‘T’''a
r.’
■?
“•"?
I
And
once
more
Mary
MHler
patiently
i
And
tliis
was
how
they became cnigaged.
Amid its ceaaeleaa hurry—
H*
’'^tilkcd home with the poor old crone to
They still live at the old farm house, been looked back upon and spoken of as
So, while adown the Oe^da (lud hilU,
hidden
under
a
drift
of
dead
leaves—pale
i______
l____
ru.
_____
.1,.
i„™i„..
„f___
and Aunt a golden period in the history of the
Tlie eprinx-tiroe aun U atrayiog,
X BEUBSN FOSTER,
purple, scentless blooms!
Farewell to nil our petty ilia,
ated this time.
Abby firmly believes that they are all her church—a time of ingathering o^redoos
• The first violets always bring good
Fur wo must gu a-Mayingl
it ain't human natur’ to stand this,', guests; for to her the world stands cter- harvests from good seed fitiUifulTy sown.
luck wth them,’ she whispered to ncrself she declared. I'll put her in the jug
nally stil| —the world that was so full of Three pastors of the church were togethw
Thrown off the weight of anxious thoughti
as
she
pinned
them
into
the
bosom
of
her
upon the platform in the afternoon—k-w.
That work the mind's undoing.
• The jug ? ’ repeated Mary.
| bloom and beauty to Cyrus and Mary !
blue flannel dress.
WATKEVILLE.
Tho liai'lis, Roots and Herbs
Coma, eee Uie mirucle freab-wrought
Smith', the oldest one tivins: President
‘ It’s’ a room down cellar, where we ,
Home’| was scarcely the ifieal realiza shut up the trouble.some cases,’ said the
Our E nth's spring-time renewiiigl
Pepper, who serve4 firom lew, to .18^;
From which VX^GETlNBlemado
Come, for the airitt healing balm,
tion
of
that
poetic
word
to
our
fiictory
^|;e
^atecbille
^all.
aud Kev. W. H. Spracer, the piy^sent In.
J.K. SOULE,
matron. * I can’t stand this running away
Gloodlesa the skies arch over.
girl. She aud her ttother lived in the business, and I won't! ’
cumbeut. Mr. W. H. P^ariMip, pf VasAnd Nature wsiU with budding ebarm
\yeaob.er of Mnslo.
upper half, of a shahoy, unpainted wood
jCo woo her tardy luTer.
salboro’ who with other former heaters
The jug, pezhapt, proved efficacious,
en i8>u^. with the. budksipith’* tcoldiui for old Miss Abbv did not appear again SPH. UAXHAM.
DAN'LR-WIMU
Demlor in Finsl-elass Musical Inslrtiwas present in the afternoon, stated him
*Nesth last yearn* leafy fi6Verlet,
SOLD FbH
'iw and ■iinit iimiTifrSBltyM 'ilitii
e^mUon
oft
that
self as near as he.oould ito-Uiq potMon of
SOITOB* xxd FBOrlllXTnll»
tnihls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorongk
The shy pink buds are'bidden,
stairs,
and
one-hsJf
of
a
trampled
60
CENTS
A
PACKAGE.
tiifie,
however,
VtK’^a^OMMdeaaly
i*.
tjie old fwily pc*'- lx ine .ev^ng many
They turn (heir faces in a pet.
y>iann«r. .
.
mill
yard by way of a. garden, where nothing just at du-sk and seated herself like a si
wcn^pl^|itnt,)m,the large'audience who
Like naashty ohildreii ohiddeo ;
WATKKVILLE.ME.
ever grew .but burdocks, nettles and Mrs. lent shadow in the chimney corner.
A Pleasant Sbni-Centcrnnial Occa had forimeriy been re^twur attendants up- .
Audbere, Hinoe in their winter beda
AddteeeP.O.BokW..
Prostrated from Weakness.
They may no lunger linger,
Mugg's long-legged fowls.
• It’s so good to be at home again,’ she sion ivas enjoyed by the Bapti.st church on Dr. Smith’s preaching.
Baltixurc, AId., June 5,1ST9.
Tbe fern fronds lift their onrly heads
But
.Mrs
Mill^,
who
had
been
a
school
AH^terecs—Dcar fclr: I can tccUfy to the good
said, rubbing her wrinkled h.aiids> ‘ I
Touched by the suiiltgUt'a finger.
Thr Krcbption tendered to Mr. and'
teacher once, and still retained some of sonielinw .seem to get lost ol late. ICtha- of Waterville on Saturday and Sunday in
ettccta of jrouf nttdMne. Po^Bcvcral years 1 was
The
straight
white
birch
stems
in
their
ranks
the refinement of her early education, had than is gone, and IJetty’s gone, and I am tho visit of Kev. Dr. S. F. Smith, who Mrs. .Smith, on Saturday evening, drew
aOlictetl with o revere cuosh and weakness, ood was
Hi OFFIOlC, Cor. Main and Temple Street..
Stiind-slioulder clo*'e to shoulder,
perfectly prusirattid; but after taklnj three bottles of
the tea ready, with a shaded lamp and a left’here all alone. Yes, a cup of tea, entered upon the work of the Christian together many of the old residents of our
RBSIDBN0E,lIaln-St.,Opp. Elmwood.
Down by the wiive-swept river banks
your VEOETlNKmado from the Powder, I was en
bunch of maple blossoms on the table please—sugar and milk. They never re ministry with this church fifty years ago. town, with the children and grandchildren
'I
he
green
moss
pmnU
the
boulder;
tirely reUevsiU * Very Kej«poctfullr,
of those to whom" he fbnneriy preached,
ready for .Mary to come home.
A
thousand
happy
winged
things
AIRS.
M.
E.
STREET,
filOiluiure
St.
member how 1 like my tea at Tewkstown.
Uoara, • to S A. M. —
‘ Good news, mother! the girl cried This is good ; and butter, on niv brc.ul, With him the people were glad to welcome while some came in from neighboring
Thtuugh tbe wuim air ure Hying;
►
’
1 to 2 and 7 lo 8 P. M.
Ibe wind is fi-ighing »e it sings
lightly. * The Meadow farm is to be let! too ! We don’t get butter at rewfcstowii.’ his excellent wife—formerly Miss Mary towns. It was a most delightfol occasion
One Fackn^o in Powder Form Cared
And singing in its sighing.
Mother, we mu.s.t take it,’
White of Haverhill, .Mass.,—lo whom he to all,' and particularly so for the mingling
Mary burst into tears.
of old and young, witliout regard to party
.Mrs; .Miller looked dubiously at the ea
I hear tbe river -nntamed thing! —
SCROFULA.
‘ Mother,’ said she, ‘ Miss Abby shall was married in the first year df his (xisto- or dcnomiuational lines. Air. Smith is
ger, bright face, with its blue-gray eyes not go back to Tewkstown—she shall
lletween its banks g<» bounding.
rate, on the 23d of September. He came now nearly seventy-six years of age, hav
The mptnrvof ttie new born .'spring
SCBbeucm Stbrst, Ejksr Bostok. Mass.
and fringes of yellow hair
FFICK
stay here ! Mother how should I feel if
In Its wild tide is sounding.
"• •
Sept. 80,1879.
‘ Can we afford it, daughter?’ she said, you were wandering friendless and alone here at the instance of a friend, Kev. Dr ing been born^on the 21st day of Oct.
Over L. F,. Thayer & Son's Store.
Its leiiping mildness stirs my blood
^ Ifr. n. II. .*itevrnB--I)ear Sir: My little dnuahto.'
slowly. ‘ A whole house and farm of through the world?’
Stella lias been artllctcit a loin; ttiiio with Bcroftda,
Babcock, then President of Waterville 1H08, but he Is yet young In heart and Out <if its sober f.iKhion,
ftuflerlnK everyIhlon. 1 enjpln>ed”oiaerent pUjsK'laiis
vigorous ir. Iiody.
He is stouter and
forty-three acres?'
My pn'sc goes bounding like tbe flood
RKBIDENCK
in Kast Ih'idon. but they In
Ii«t none. 1 bought
But my dear—’
ColLge,
in Decemlier, 1833, and was or heavier than in his younger days, but his
‘ It isn’t such a very large house, moth
some of your Poxeder Form Vepetint, and my wlfo
\\ ith k Midied joy sod passion.
nfcelto Vnitarian Church.
She shall sleep in her own old room, dained F'eb.12, 1H34, with the following step is quick and.elastic as of yore, and
steeped U and cave it to tiic chil l accurdtn,; to the <11er !’ pleaded .Mary, as she laid the bunch out of the kitchen, persisted Mary. She
rectiuDs. and we were surprised In a fonnlgbt’s time
Who says this world is old and cold,
'
'^ppiOB nouBB : 2 to 4 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.
to see how the child had gained iu flesh and strength.
of violets in her mother's lap—‘ nor .so will be no more care than a canary bird. order of cxcrcLses:—Ke.iding of Script but for his gray hairs sliows few siipis of
Its gilts not wortii the giving?
She Is now Raining every day, and I can clieerfully
many more rooms than we have here. Oil, mother, do consent! She will think ures, by tlie Kev. Mr Houghton, of zVu- old age. His worthy w fe, too oisplays
Sucoe«s is w (itin ' for tbe bold*
recommend your rcmeily to be the best we have ever
tiled.
Kcspectiuily
yours,
J.
T.
WEBU,
And life is worth the living!
a freshness of spirit and vigor not often
WILLIAM T- HAINES,
And we could keep two cows, and I could then that she is in her own old home.
Wub such ill! earth, and such a sky,
sell milk and butter, and spring chickens Oh, if you knew how dreary it is at that gusta; Sermon by President Babcock; seen in one of her age, while an abunAnd
f'Uch
sweet
wcHt-wtnds
play
ing,
Tegetine is Sold by all Dmggigts.
and eggs; and 1 am almost sure that Will poor-house, with the grass all trampled Ordaining I’rayer by Rev. Mr. Bartlett of | dance of white liair forms a fitting crown
Let cure and toil and pain go by,
Davidge would work th'e-Jarm on shares. out, and piles of clam shells lying around China; Charge by Kev. .Mr. Butler of for her noble head. The vigor of the
Wuile we all go H-Mayingl
And only think, mother, how delightful it the door, and not so much as a dandelion North Yarmouth; Right Hand ofF'ellow- aged couple is attested by their recent
WATERVUXE. HE:
tnp among the missionary helds of Asia
Atitulk,
oBtWai*tTlllo,«Terjr:8»turd.y.
would be to have a home all to ourselves, or daisy to be seen.’
ship by Prof. New ton, of the College; and Fairope.
OUR TABLE
where we couldn't hear Mrs. Muggs box
And Mrs. Miller yielded to Mary’s tear
The vestry, in which the meeting was
Address lo Church and Society by Kev.
ing Bobby’s cars, or Helen shrieking witli
This will be> a favorable ye
year to
OOTINO AND TUB WirBELMAN for the toothache ! And a little garden, moth ful solicitations.
held, was prettily ornamented with plants
‘ Do as you please, my child,’ .said she. .Mr. Drinkwater; Concluding Prayer by and flowers, while on the tables were disbuild or repair,
r, as
May Ik decidely ite best number, ho far. Tho er. where we could have peonies and hoi ■
two full-p.ige illnsU-ationH of the article
The Teivkstown authorities were but Kev, Mr. Morrill. Two original liymiLs pl.iyed boo.s and pictures, some being
>.alm<m>fiHhtng are really charming. Desiden lyhocks, and all those lovely, old-fashion too glad to be rid of tlie poor incubus;
by the pa.stor were sung, one beginning— mcniBiitoes of the olden time, while a few
tbeae there are other bshing-Hkeiohea, and half ed flowers that your soul deliglrts in;’
and Miss Abby Dabney settled down in
iidozen or m >re pictures of bicycle tonrs in
Mrs. .Miller’s face softened.
*
’ WATERVILLE, ME,
her old home, as contentedly and unques- “ Sweet is ihg, hour when cares depait,” representations of “ Old Waterville” were
GaiiaU.i and in Hwitzerland, and Mexioin
‘ It would be a great'temptation, Molly,’ tioningly as if she had never left it. She and the other—“ And now the solemn seen upon the w.ills.
^kctohc8.
Aft«r
the
salinon-tiHhing
article
Will
Rule
Extremely
Kev. Mr^Jinencer pleasantly introduced
she said.
vS.y.WXBB.
APPLETCN WEBB.
comes R stoiy nf “Love in a Camera—’
ate and drank but little ; she talked still deed is done. ’
‘It is a month now since old Mrs less, and seemed to regard Mrs Miller
In the Wiilervilli'. Jiiunvil' thin pub to the assembly their beloved pastor of
odd photographic fancy, by Mr. Holland.
LOW,
* Cycling receives the prominent place which it Dabney died.’ said Mary. ‘ And they say
fifty years ago, “ whom living we are glad
Mary as guests, wlio had come to visit lished here by the late .Mr. John Burleigh, to greet—a delightful remnant of the tribe
And at the Old Reliable Stand of deserves in any work on the athletic sp >riH of that her daughter in the city, and her son and
and irom winch we get the above panicBROWN tfe CARVER,
gentlemen, .^lr. L. J. Bates bf'gins a lively in California despises the old farm, with the old farm.
of
S.imuel—the next meeting with whom,
account of the great Canada bicycle tour last
‘ The widow Miller and her darter must ul.iis, we find this unnouncement on Dec.
year. Then there is Mr. Marsh's acoonnt of its one-story house and its old red barn. be rich folks, to undertake to support old 24, 1S33—•‘ We are happy .to learn that for the most of them, would probably be
bis tricycle rnn over the Alps, fium Lucerne to So it is to be let. And so cheapXoo ! Miss Abby,’ sneered one neighbor.
Kev. h. F. .Smith, the late talented editor on the other shore.” In bis introduction
’ id “
PBtXNIX BLOCK,
Lake Como,—twelve days of delight In the Only a hundred and fifty dollars a year
ot the American Baptist Magazine, h.2s he ^ve the following statistics;—No. of
‘
She
was
well
enough
provided
for
at
loveliest part of the mouatains, following Motlier, we must take it! I’ll leave the
s.'s.
accepted the unanimous call ol the F'irst members of the church when S. F'. Smith
«L. D.
» BROWN,
the poor-house,’ saitl another.
which are boxm wheel verse**, and a sketch by
CAXVKIL Waterville,
factory
and
turn
dairy-maid.
I’ve
saved
Baptist chureh of this town to become came to Waterville, 133; of which num
Paul
pRstnur,
of
the
“
Sorrows
of
hia
First
‘
I
never
yet
saw
a
farm
succeed
that
ITon will find a liarger Wheel," told with oh inning .taimr; and a la* enough, you know, to buy the two cows
their pastor, and will enter upon his l.i- ber only three remain on the roll—Samu
was
managed
by
women-folks,’
jeered
the
Stock of Hardware
diorous description of a bor'e bioyele club. and some real Plymouth Rock fowls to third.
bors the first of Jan. next. Mr. Smith el Sc.ammon, Mrs. Kcbccca (Moor) DrinkE. I.. JOHES,
than was evci kept
Yachting and Osuoeing get tho next place, A begin with, and oh, it will be such a hap
enters, under very flattering circumstances, water, Mrs. Tcmiierance (Blackwell)
‘
There’ll
be
the
biggest
kind
of
a
smash** i ractioat Talk," takes up the Aaperionty of
Hathaway.
Number admitted to the
In Waterville,
our fast ynohts over tha Quirower English piness ! Say yes, mother—do say yes! ’ up presently,’ observed number four, ‘and uiion one ol the most interesting and im church during the pastorate of S. F'.
Mary Miller nleaded like this, An Auqtion sale of eviTything: and I'll be portant stations in our State.’’ Early in
And we shall be able to meet close ro«K]e], and tells the young yachtsman juat theWhen
WA«lBTIIJ,g, MR.,
gentle widow never knew how to re
how to manage, and wh it the expense wilt be.
hand—for 1 don't deny that them little nls pastorate he acknowledges in the local Smith, of whom 125 ware bnptUsci hy him.
purchasers, who must buy at
Mr. Nortoi.'s *' Oanoe and C<knoeists *’ also haa fuse ; and the upshot of it was that they on
Orrios: Front rooratoveF^Watorvllle Ssvlnff*
Alderney
cows is the cunningest creatures paper, the gift of a life membership of the 169. Of this number only seven remain
inside
prices,
and
be
a pmotic,il chnnicter, discussing tbe various leaiied the Dabney Bouse, and became co
' Soak, Inteix oeoa|ried bj Fo»tdr fc^tewari Att*jrs
I
ever
set
eyes on, and goon milkers into .Maine S. S. Union, from his Sabbath on the roll—Miss Urinda Smith, Mrs.
rigH
and
other
acoe-hories
of
the
bicycles
.
OmoB HOUR*: 8 to IB, As M.,1 too P.U
squarely dealt
School: on the 25th of F'eb. ’34^ he de Eliza J. Hitchings, Elcazer Getchcll,
r ArtlAotnl teeth Mt on Rubber, Gold or Stiver
uqutlic liyul Mr JC. S. Gilho C given a I'hti- sovereigns of the realms of Meadow farm. the bargain.’
with.
It was their first night there.-Overhead
pintee. All work wnrmnted. Gaeund Ktlieradlivered a lecture belore the VVaterville Charles A. Dow, John W. I’hilbrick, Mrs.
renu-Iike sketch ot uur common sliorc-lurk;
BRlaliterod to all lutUblo peraoite that deeire It.
and theie aiu inteiesting de^Oliptive articlus the young May moon shone through a
But time wore on, and there was no Temperance Society ; a protracted meet Adaline Moore, and Mrs. Mary G. C.
We Surely Mean Business. about Quebec and MexiO /, and incidt}nt.'tlH in veil of purple mist. A solitary owl hoot flutter ota red flag over the porch. On ing began April 22,’34, and 12 persons Stevens-^the first five n.anied having been
the w;iy uf povti'y and stones. 1 ho “ Letter- ed in the chestnut wood back ofthe house,
the contrary matters throve, and .Mary were baptized by him on June i, and 11 biptized by Dr. Smith.
All accounts of 1883 are now due. File " ruiBes some scrioui questioiiK ol yacht for
Meadow farm was situated on a lonely MiJIcr declared joyouslv, that ‘ farming on the tstof July. There was a Sabbath
“ The Gospel of C'lirist,'’ said Dr.
.it! 1 tciiK somu tunny tale** of
Those who take the hint will oblige measureiuenr,
wheeling in New Z-.ila d .ml in Zurich, and mount.iin side, where no one ever came was a deal more profitable busine.is th.in -School celebration July 4lh of same year, Smith in respunse, *‘ makes us all one—a
OONTRAOTO R S by settlement,
tno ediiona'H taae up am mgit oiher things, except on special bnsine.ss.
working in the factory, and only wished for which he furnished hymns beginning portion on this side the river, and a por
AND
the neoe.*»sUy ot nclieiotic cului're f*»r the fur
The Plymouth Koqk chickens were safe
He w.is
God of our fathers, bend thine ear," tion on the other, but a l one. ’
W.
B.
ARNOLD
&
CO.
ther u*iv.\oce ot civihzilioii. Umlerne.ith lU ly shut up where foxes could not reach that she h.id found it out before.'
Job Carpenters.
Until one gray autumnal evening, M,iry “Hark, 'lis the .Saviour’s gentle voice," pleased to meet the old friend.s present;
iuii ami ap li t. 'luting never lo.-ie.H sight of its tlicm nor minks steal in to bleed their
PLANS AND *ji=>TIMATES MADE.
sereniN p.irposo ot physio il CuliiirH.
and her mother came back from a brisk and “ F'air is the morning light.” Dn the he was also pleased to meet the children
Piiblnhed by Outing ai.d 1 he Wh^elir.a ,608 young lives away; the cows —two fine w,alk to the village, and found a sttlwirt, 9th of November, at the anniversary of of former friends, and their children’s
SHOP ON TKMPLK ST.
Wushingiuti
ot.,
Bu.sioii
M.iss.
$J.UU
a
yc.a'.
young Alderneys—were chewing their sun-browned man sitting opposite to Miss the Sabbath school, he furnished hymns children—all dear to him. He would not
JOSIAB D- HaTOKR,
INCREA6K ROBIKSON
cuds back of the old red barn, and .Mary
or
UNIVERSITY.
beginningUh, thou, who.se name is attempt to portray his emotions as he
Frank Lksi.ik’s J dnday Mao\zink. wliller h.ad flung a handful of cedar sticks Abby, by the red glow of the fire.
The old lady rose up in an odd. uncer love,’ and “ As years on years successive passed through the old familiar streets
“ Iin’.epcn.’eiK’O, 'Touj*, fiepl. liC, irg2.
— Atleiitioii is called
the e.v'ieptionally v.tl- on the hearth, where their scented blaze
roll." In the same month he was chosen where he had his home for eight years
nablc und iiitcresting aruuie.s la the June
tain w.ay.
Cat 7<*;a<'«.*
F'or. many
Number, to he publislw'J on .M.iy loth. I he illuminated the old kitchen with a le.aping
• Ladies,’ she said, fumbling in her snuff Secretary of the north School District and nearly half a century ago.
HrliO't* on’• Ciovsing lac Niihiaii Desert.** by brightness be.autiful to see.
CoBMBB or Haul ahd TiiirLE Stb
box, ‘ this is my nepliew. Cyrus Dubrey. delivered a lecture before the Young years after leaving Waterville—the scene
AI
hii
S.
SouLhw<*rlh.
dutaiis
.i
personal
experi
‘
Because
it’s
just
possible
that
the
•WA.a?jBiivir,x.B, MI
he as ran away from home twenty-nine .Men's Society of Waterville, an organiza ol his first pastorate—he seemed to still
ence, veiy interehtuig ut this tune, i'he ul- house
^
m iy be damp,’ she said, ‘ after be years ago come back .Mich*lmas Day, and tion “ for tbe promotion of public morals, have his home among those he had known
ornoB—OverL. H. fioper'i Store. OflSo< Hour*
ready I'amous ’’ i’eac.iingof the Iwclvc Apos-I :
‘ lltolSAOA.M.: l.SOtoSP.M.
ing
uninhabited
so
long.
There,
mother,
ties “ is given in a translation fr in tho Greek,
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Philbrook and Miss Ethel Heath, a piano1 prise to both of ihe clubs.
.
- - - - - -—
---I The Lewiston Zouaves haVe been dis-^
Ihuie was no fighting.
solo by Miss E. P. Mc.ader, and instru-! ans beside including in their number sev,- Clerk and Treasurer; F. 0. Bridges.
Everyl)ody will regret lo liear tliat banded.
mental music by the college trio.
Prof.' eral first-class players, had beaten in all Steward; F. N. Esiy, J. P. Manson
Mr. j. M. Wyman, who is about enter General Giant is Heavily involved in tliei 'J'lie rate uf taxation in Bustdrf.'Thc cDFoster read a very appropriate poem, en-' their former contests, wliile this was the and Fred Williams. Standing Conniiitiee.
titled, “ The Boys,” written by O. W. Institutcrs’ opening g.ame.
The best
upon his pastorate in tl-.issachusetts, U lailure ol Grai.t et VVard, reported Tues 8 ling ycitr will ho about $1T;60 jon a
Miss Ai.ioi A. Saniiuun, duughter of
day. TlieWoild .“.ays’tliat llie assign- ihousund, tho largest blAco it became a
Holmes, a efassmate of Mr. Smith, for an work for the Sophomores was done by H.
;
BOTTOM.
ill
town.
nu-iits uf the members of llie lirni of citv.
anniversary at Harvard, in which the guest L. Ihitnam, Webber, Whitten,' and Boyd, Mr. R. D. Sanborn,'of Fairfield, is teach
of the evening is alluded to in the follow- who distinguished himself in b.atting, ing aPgi'nluiuar (ohoDj in Bostuit, Mas.%i' i ihnssA. WedusU,&‘PHll.BgiuK. of the
Mu. J. R. MEi.oiiitR, late of Colby, Grant & Ward indicate tliat tlie I'orlunes
ot every niemliur ol tile lamily of Gen.
Harlow, Drummond, and Gibbs, of the
ing stanza:—
have jutl,ship|H‘d made a call at the old homo Ibis week.
Tho Lockwood Bund- has been en Waterville Ifoii Wnnes
Grant are swept awuy^ It is niidersuioil |
And tliere'a a nice ycungiter uf ezeellenl Institute, filled their important positions gaged to furuisU music ou Muniori.il Day lo VViscoiiH I i; large Wood Wo,king lil. wlieu tho Ueneial slialt'liave had ins ul-'
far better than their respective opponents
chine, putUideir for special work. Tho
pith
Tiiu
N
ational
B
and
lulveitises
a
fairs disemaigled bom th 't-u ( ( the firm,
Fate tried to oyaoeal him by naming him did. Harlow caught an almost faultless in Lewiston.
iiiveutur g ive MK' Phlllirick only a sketch
Levee fur Ftiil y and Saturday evenings substantial ns.-islaiieu will bu tendered In the history ot proprietary modlelneH has
Hmitbi
game. The following are the principal
auyaartlcfo met sncecss at homo equalfo that
Two hundred of their friends, says the and de-criptiihi 'of -what was iieeiled,
But he abunted a vong fur tile brave and the Items in the score:—
i which ha» been i)O0ieit*(KHi
Sabsa- '
Lewistuu Jourind. tuiruundcd Rev. F. from wliich esllmatis, drawing, and |'u'.- of next week. May IClh and I7tli. A him.
freS—
So»re
by
Iiinings,
1234
50789
leriis wvie anule and a perfect iiiachinu Bible and watch and chain, to bo dis
Jnat rend on hia modal, “ My country,'* " of
Wheeler, .vlio killeii Mnlihews .-it Ha-' I'AitiLLA. tVhy, onch hnS Bcwi'Ttie sn««»s
C)uaaot"06,
68010304116 W. Bakenian and wile, 'i'litirsday even
thee-”
ef
this
article,
that
nearly
yycry
fpmfiY
Inatilutera.
43604090
20 ing. As larewell tukeus they gave Mr. till lied out, coiiiliining great slreiiglh and posed of at Ibat lime, are shown in Itui zelhnrst, Mass., I.isl year lor voliiig the
Then the company all joined heartily in
Inilepenileiit liekiu, Ii’as nl Iasi been in- whole neighborhoods have l>Ma tMctok h at
Base hits,'86, 14; total!)., 30; Inst., B'lkciimii a liandBonio gold watch, and nieety nl adjusiiueni. Thu two eastings jewelry stuie ol Milchell & C
singing two stanzas of “America," fol-i 8; total b.. 29.
dicleil, and his trial i- set down for Wed- the same lime. Every week brings new evi
Ljrors. ’86, 30; Inst., Mis. B. an elegant silver lea servic^e. Mr. that furiiied the bed and frame weigh!
lowing which came refreshments and a 25. Struck out by Drummond, 7,; by K. W. Burgess made the prcBonlalion two Ions, the lemalnlng pails a tun iiioru.'
niBil.'iy. The rea-on for this sndileii dence ol tho wonderful cuatlve propertleaet
this uiodlclno.'
period of delightful social intercourse, opponents, 2. Two-base-liits, Boyd and speech aud Mr. Bukeman expressed his It can work np logs forty-two Inehns in
awakening in regard lo a eiimu whichl
ELY’S
prolonged to a late hour, for old friends Townsend: liome run, Boyd; passed balls, thinks. Mr. nud Mrs. Bakuuian were diinne'er, and live lo ten ho.i80 power
Ihe anthorilies and the people ol Missis.-I
OomWner U>»'
were loth to part. Among these old friends Whitten, 16; Harlow, 12; c.alled brills, surprised, and to siiy tliey were picasetl, will lie needed to run it. Tho feed is ansippi have been eoguiZiuii ol for six j
llEST Eenicdlcs
luniatie: tliree sets of cullers are carried
and residents were (ien. F. Smith, with Bickmore. 57, Putnam 37, Drummond 32 ; f.iiiiliy expro.ssps it,___________
Causee no Pain! niontlis wiihool p.iying any titlenlion 10[
of the Tcgctahlo
lorw’ard eaeh a sixteenth of an liieli at a
his son’s wife, a daughter of Dr. Smith’s bases on called balls, ’86, I ; Insf, 5.
it cxeopl in way ol comniemlution is not j
kingdom, and In
We are glad to learn that Mr. and revolution. One of these 0111(0™ coutaiiis
Gives Relief at explained. Probably, however, lln'pnh [
old friend, the late Calvin Gardiner; Jo
. .
, J sufli] proportion
Umpire, FL F. Goodwin, ’87.
lour
hundred
and
live
small
knives.
Mrs. F. P. Haviland, who have been with
seph Percival and wife; J. M. Crookerand
lieiiy given lo the f.iuis liy lln; Senule in- 1 as to derive their great^t medicinal erfects
once. Thoroiigli vesiigevtion liii.s soniellniig to do wilh il. with the least dlslurbaivjp to, tlio whole sys
Messsrs. W. iS: P. have been very sueThe Muuuisiin Takuiff Bii.i., whicli their son Charl«# jn New York. City,
wife, joined in marriage by Ur. S.; Mr.
.
eessinl
ni
-building'Siieui.il
iiiaehiiiory.
W. H. Pearson, of VMsalboro, and his has been nnder discugsioD iu (.'oiigress fur
How lar the iinlielmeiit n suits from a I tem. la fact this preparation Is so \v«fi h*'"
Uf,
equipped with tools
Treatment will •ineero ilesiio to punish Wlisoler lor his anoed In its action upon tho nlfinont‘"'7'
sister, Mrs Harriet Redington; Dea. Ghas. a long lime, was killed in Ihe House on through the winter, are enjoying good
and
appljuiiees
and
they
arc
both
pruclihealth.
Keith of Winslow, Miss Arabella Shep
crime cuii be hetiur determined after lliu canal, the llvor, the kidneys, tho stomach,
euro NotaLiq- trial.
the bowels and the circulation of the blood,
ard of Benton, Mrs. HoraceGetchell, Mrs. Tuesday, by a vote ol 169 to 165—42
that it brings about a healthy abtlon of tlm
Elizabeth (Dow) Myrick whom he bap Duiiiueiats voting with 117 Republluaiis,
Thirteen
of
the
largest
patent
muilieine
nidorSnuflf.
Ap
to Mr, Charles W. Wingate'.s jewelry ID foundry Oiisincsa and unUorstauds it
entire human organism, tliat can hardly bo
tized and married, Mrs. P. FolUnsbec, to do II.
maiiufaulurerg iu the eouiilry have form credited by those who have not seen the ro-------— ——
j store,». 733 Washington
" ,,,, street,
. 1.,,Boston, 1I thoroughly. ;\ir.
Mr. riinwnviv
Phllbiiek la
Is {$a uuo
fine
and otliers
ply
with
finger
ed
an
iiasueiation
lo
pruvenl
the
cutting
Titonic Engine Co. held an adjourned '.
,0 ^ i drauglilsiuan and Ills skill in praeliual
niarkable results that have (ollowed Its usoDr. Smith has a wonderful memory
GIVE ir A TRIAL, to cents at UrnnalvU. M of rales, and have uutitlud dealers, whole
II tlio Sarsaparilla does not prove siifflilfht^ '
which Is shown by his ability to recall the am,ual
■|■h.,„l»v
(ngM^d olt, V,..
'l'l.”,Uil.IS cents by mail rvulstircd. Bend fur circuinr.
inlu uud retail, not lo soil at lers than es ly laxative, take a few, doMsoI IIood’s Vzm
KLY EltUTlIKKS, Druyslsls. Onego. N.'Y tablished prices nnder i>enalty ol having
names of so many of his old friends, and
XTABLE Pills, ft (iTSHljli ill cases ut
biliousness Iu take tliese pills In eoimeetloo
by carrying liis long sermons witliout 8ih, and the followjng officers were electThu popular prejlidico against hiirtilllg their supply uul.off. The combinalion With the Sarsaparilla-for tho arstwnd*!',^
notes.
When he was a teacher “in the ed:—
iknitruls 39,000 drug slorcs, aud between That dull, rieepy, slek leetUc dsn ^wMly
college, officiating sometimes as cliapfain,
overcuiae by tlio use ot these remedies, win
Hotel Smith is advertised for sale.
<-1 ''TC Hve hundred toii% that wore the ruiiiains of the dead has not been oul- 700 and 800 wholesale establishnienis.
F. A. Knauff, Foreman; J. A. Stewart,
you give them a trial and be yoiKis;)! ogomz
—------- —--------i very snlisfateury tind were ill use up to grown'in Knglaiul as is uvidonued by the
some roguisli students—for alas, there ist Asst; L, R. Kitchen, 2d Asst; D. A.
The best line ol Bird Cages', ineludlHg
were such, even in those remote, guileless Withec, Hose Master; M. F. Davis,
Shui'ilT Hill seized at the Winslow de-' the linn' ol tho fire. They make .several relusal of Ptirliamuul to license eromaAn ex-ahlcrinau of this city ss^ of-Hood's
days—abstracted the Bible from the desk Clerk and 'freas.; Fred Arnold, Asst pot, la.st Monday, ah.iul a hundred dollars 1 *peelallties in wood-working machiiiery liou. On sanitary grounds the buruiiig Silver, Brae.i, japaiied and Breeding eagis Bnrsaparllln, “ It Is tho strongest Barsapa*
. , IA new buzz-phlliier Is JiLSt being Imislied ol tho dead is dmibtlcss far preferable lo at greatly reduced prlcjs, also the suspen rilla I ever saw.”
substituting a text book of the same size Clerk; A. P. Comeau, istPipeman; A. ‘
and appearance, hoping to get some fun Grant, id Pijieman; J. U. WendaJl, Stew worth of liquor; and subiwqiicnlly ‘““k ^ a„a they are improvlug tlieir bnud-saw, their hnrial, but to the average man sion Spriug'aud chains lo Iniiig them on ;
RacU dollar bottle contains one hundred
out ol tils embarrassment. But they were ard.
possession ol five gallons st the iValer-^ of wliirh a imiiiberaro in use. Besides thoro is in il somelhing revoUing, al- Feed cups, seed, &u., at Dorr’s Book &
(averages) doses. Bold by all druggists,
Drug Stores.
4w46
Ihougli
thu
eaiiso
il
may
be
liard
to
|>oint
sadly out in tlieir reckoning, for discover
ville
depot,
|
eai'cy
on
llm
general
foundry
'I'lie company has received valuable ad
Price one doRar, o*>ji^.l*»l|(ve dollari.
--------i- -iwi--------- -—
I business and making .ol ploughs, esiab- out. Reason may nppr*ivo ol cruinalion
ing the trick at once, he went right on, ditions in the sliape of some of our proniHood’s Barsaparilla.kpifeiiaredi only byc,
A seulpln add a htinp-fish—rare fish
Fred Sawtelle, who has been In the lisheil by the bi igliml firm of Webber & but seiitiuiout up;)oses and in matters uf
liulding tlie book before him, giving the/n nent business men. and we liave no doubt
I. iI(K)U deCO.i Apothciarles, Jziwell, Mask
a somcwliat longer lesson tlian usual; and that it will acquit itself credBably, as it Phenix Block bookstore for several years, Haviland, so hmg and favorubly known this kind simtinieiit is more potent than for lliese parts—may bo seen at the Cot'
ner .Market,
reason.
iltyUse Hood’s Tooth-Powo®**
^
thus he continue^ to do, day after day, lia,s in lorincr years.
I1.IS left it.
llii'oughout the Bliite. .
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PJDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

THt BEST THING KNOWN

WASHING*«=BLEACHING

Spring -without Blossoms

j

' J. H. PRA| SONS & CO.

MILLINERY

WILTONS,
BRUSSELS,
M0QUETTE8,
AXMINSTERS,
SAXONY RUGS,
ART INQRAINS,
CHINA MATTREQS,
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

FLOWERS AND WREATHS, :
WEDDINGS FUNERALS, Iho
REDINGTON & GO’S.

REASONABLE PRICES

558 & 56l)-WaiUiiiitoii SI.,

PROBABLY IfVER

Catarrh CREAM

BALM

j

mamm

//ooifs
SarsapfxHUa^^

7TT-T5—

©Jt lt>flte);»ille,
* »14

I88fi.

■

pAoa? m.

t^raxma

Ordered to olo«r the soart, an Irtoh orler at
n.ilinulee dlt ao br thie annoaiieement;
«ll ta buikiparde thatWt U*jen moet leata tfaa court. ’
Mo other brapariillon 10 oonocntratee end.
euinblnee bliwd parifflng, rlt llelng, enriching
Md inrIg/rating qoanMee
a Sareapurllla. (inaliljr ahontd be ooneldared when mnk■
|
Ing ooaaparieone.
Itdoein't ooet anything to remember the
DOor bat i( yon Want tne poor to remember
JOB,'it will coet yon eometlil/ig.

ynmi Bee,

"

'

B. [fford, pastor BaplM
Church.

East Aubork.
'• Adamson’s fiotantio Bal/ism is truly a
■DeclAo. Uy Inngs and thro./t were in an inRam^ and almost oongsited condition, Trum
wbioli I have been uured by tlie use of Adamson’s Balsam.”
B Price 10 cents, SS cents,.and 76 cents.
1he Hinds Radioal Com Remueer Is a sure
remedy. Knowing this the pmprielora hare
alwaye guaranUed it. All druggists.
*
Lost! Lost during tbe Inst twelve hours
that maddening pain in my hick. No reward
is offered, bnt tills advice is freely given. If
you would be served likewise, use Kean's Kid
ney and Back Fleeter.

In Sftcrainsnn, Onls, April 16Vb, tdj the wfie
ofOapt. K. A.Jewell, fuiinerly of Wnterville,
4 ion.

artiageSs
Id ChUa, lifay Ist, by Rcr. R. Wixon. AK^
mon L. Bllin,4uct RelUe MoCaAlin, both of
Witialowl*'
ill baklatfd, IC»y let, by Kev.O. G. Hamil
luu, wa*
of Mercer, and MIah
ton,
Mr. »ns—•
John 'w
I>. PieaiheVs
Pi
LyaU A. &naon, of Oakland { May 8d, by
the aama, Mr. lUndall B. French, and Miaa
Hattie ft. Vance, both of Oakland.
In Anguata, May 8d, Joaeph E. EHIh to Mina

'IW

itev. John A.
in PoriUnaT April 29Ui, by Itev
Bellowa, Mr. Geo. d. Amea uC W.ttei vilie, and
Mlrt Aniiie M. Hill, of Bont4tn.
In W*teiirille, May 7th, by Kev. W. H. Spen
eer, Mr.'R. A Cull and Miaa Muulda 11. Cur
rie, both of<,Waterrili9.

WW ■

* ^ in

B ead

.'-' ’''V!

G)Dread
rreparmoR.
Recommended
BY PHYSICIAJfS.

H

I ^obtained
The
lU LOWEST.*
ALWAYSatid quote
\ toPrice*.
Show Goods II
At short Dolire'
everThe
offered.—
"Rink
as represented.
I^Window
The LOWEST.^
and flllnfrl t^i*Irvtfsa
Skating
will Oct your
Wc are selling White
and | We manofaein'tc
flN IW’TIm Best Kerosene
Lead and Oil cheaper lie open soon; now is Door Sercens before
ware, and ran sell the ’stove lb tho W6rtd I the time to buy your I he flies come | we b.a'vc best at Very low prices. I, >17 il| and if hot satiithan ever.
wire elotli, all widths
Roller Skates.
vfM, It ban be retbfbedH
and oolors.
It is about lime to.buy
Paint, Vafni-h, Wlillu;i Kerosene Stove. Tlic
Buy the Gardiner
wash, llorsH, StoVo,
This Is the place tobuy
Tubiiisr is the Largest Springs and Agios inr Kerosene, Lard, Siterm Scrub, WIndo >• and
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Hpd Neatsfoot Oils, *1
your Carriages'.
and Best.
'
Dust BRUSHES, in /Shafts, and Carriage
ways itf Mock.
grugt variety.
Goods of all kinds.
Pumps Repaired, and
Steel Tire, Reflncd
•lob work of al^ kinds ■fffDynamite, Blasting <arREMKMBER-we Do you want a’Coo*'
Iron, Norway Iron,
priniipily attended to and Sjmrtittg Powder, have everything you SloVe f see too NEW
Baniis, Uoii) s. Rods,
Horse Nails, Shoes,
by' experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridge!/, want ill thii Builders’ Allabtle.
Cups.
men.
Crow bars. Chains.
line, Nalls.QInss,Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinge., erPatent R0I linnd.
lyWe are agents for Tin -GwHmw-'etud Ucik Rollers and llaiigera, Common Blck*. Cor
Cucumber-w’d Pumps,
nli lengths. Iron Pumps the celebrated Heiniseh ductors made and'.piB ..Sbualhlng Paper, Ac.
ngn,Twlhe,onth-yar
Shoitra and Scissors, up'at short notice.
Wool twine, always In
all sizes.. Load Pipe,
Carpenters! If there la stnek.
Chain Pump Turing and “True Vermonter’’
Sheep Shears, and the Wo hate a InlhiitdHt M' any iiu/l v«u wanf, we
and Chhiu. .
Varnishes, Jnpahs,'^ ,<kn supply ydu.
best make of Scissors
fl ytm.would Lsre Inr
and pocket Knives.
Sbellans and Paints, of
Ih«l
«I K/
Kerosene DH CA
Ilavn joU seen the Wo
all kinds.
We Ball the “I^orid’s buy the NEW’ Patent
man's Rights Clothes
ES-floods delivered
Fair Piiae Churn.” It
SwIrglgFaiieel Cans,
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and fieo of HTPure Paris Qraon, has stood the lest for fignil.n ?1.A0, lOgall
(oritself in one year!
for Potato Bugs,
charge.
twenty-five years.,
t'2.25
-

It restores to
the flour the nu
tritious and
strength-giving
phosphates
—THAT ABE—
removed with
the bran,
AND WHICH AB|1
^
required by the
system.
No other Bak
ing Powder or
Yeast does this. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANSON, HANSON.
Fresh Arrival of

of W« il» Keene. Hged'il ye-ira, 11 montha.

In No. Vaaaalboro, May 8d, Mr. laaao Jenkina, aged 62 years.

AT

Clirtaia & I.ianibreqnin
Poles or all Kinds
aud I-eng^fhs,
GO TO

Smith & Davis

Miss A. A. GleasofUs^

STORE,

Ckir. Main and Temple Streets,

Millinery Novelties
.1

f"

T>. F. WINa,
AGENT FOR

Dorr’s Book Store,
PercivaTs old Stand, opp Eldeu’s
Fui'niture Rooms, Connected\
with Dorr’s Drug Store.

IMPLEMENTS.
A full lino of first ulass jjooda coiistnntly oa band,
ALL THE lESIRABLE STYLES uAGRICULTURAL
few ot whicli we note.
Of tbe Season.

.

Wird Sulky Plow

Smith & Davis
Williams House,

PRESBY’S

1-2-3 Stores,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE,
Tills Week

riioroas Smoothing Harrow.

H
F

3 CONNECTING STORES,
DUFN BLOCK.
Iz. .A. PRE.-SfllV.

Kotipse Horse Hoc and Cultivator. Plannet Horse
Hoe aud Cultivatoi;. T. U. Hussey's
Horse Hoc aud Cultivator. I. X, L.
Hofric Hoo and Cultivator.
These are Iron Frame, Steel Btttiidurd and UeVenable Steel Teeth, uiid will cover, cultivate und
htll all hoed crop-* with little or no baud labor.
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senior
and Junior Laan Mower. New Champion
Mower. Tiger Wlieel Rake. Thomas Hay
Tedder, f lutust and best.) Horse
Huy Forks, &c.
At iny place on Main St. Ofllcc with 8. Keith.

w.

M.

T R r E

‘VVA'I’EUVIl.I.K. JtE

Bay State Fertilizer
Lest ill the Market.

The Kidneys.

Watervilie M & fioffae

Early Rose Potatoes fro7n Aroostook.
THE BEST TO PEAXT AI¥D THE BE^T TO E.lT.

.

TVe have now a prime lot of

TIMOTHY, CLOVER, RED Tnp, &c.,
■

-

SELLING CHEAP.

GARDEN

SEED

IN.«OLK AND IN PACKA/JKS.

GRANULA'l’EU SUGAR LOWER. .
12 1-2 Ihs. fot $1.00.
A full Stock of

. Groceries, Flotir, Grain and Feed.
Try a Bag of our Feed Flour,
TkE BEST I

AT

THE MARKET.

P. S. HEALD’S,

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.

Vi^atervillc, Malnci

OF

THE
•ms

Entire Wheat.
What it is.
'i; IS A FLOUR OF 'FHE ENTIRE WHEAT KERNEL. e.xcept the woody, nnutritious
lutritious, indigestible puter skin or husk, which is not a food. This lulsli is first
"emoveH. nnrl
tlvAn the
tK/* ehUrc
<Gh4if<A food
(r\r.A p.irt of ak...
__ i__ j . an evenly
. fine
' and
removed,
and tlYen
the l.rv......!
ke'rne’i is”reduced‘'to
pertcijtly liomogenous flpur—a condition essential to the easiest and fullest digestion,
and the most perfect assimilation into the system.

UEFCnCNCEH,
JOS, PERCIVAL,
flAMKH FCUIIKR,
.............P
COU.-'IXS.
H.
& II PCOU.-'IXS.
43; f.
Ontce witli 8. Keith .Main Blrect,

in that it does not contra the coarse, irritating, indigestible Woody outer Husk of
the Wheat Kernel, or coarSc flakes of bran which are of no food value, and for which
purchasers of Graham'pa/y full flour price at the rate of from .seventy-five cents to one
dollar per barrel, even in the choicest brands of Graham. Every |)ound of Fine FlOur
of the Entire Wheat represents a pound of food value ; it also differs from (iraham
Flour or iVheuf Afeal in that it is easy of Digestion, perfect in assimilation anil
thoroughly nourishes every part of tlie body.

New Advertji^ements,

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible;
IVe keep ike latest' aitd most correct modes.
We carry a great variety of colors^ qualities
and shades.
We gYade oUY pr ices to give you fllkdidiue
for your mojiey. Yoii will find ik'^.. f
ijte
i.j
\tj4
lowest at
*
,,,
..8 ^

GtVSiN AWAY.

Ward’s

WHITE BORAX,

for Bath ai>d general u<«e. In
3-4 lb. pressed cukes, In (wax
wraps.
•:NUIXE OAT MEAL,*
OKN
fur ToiUt purposes. Mild,
fragrant aiii-d delicious.
now Tti OE PRIZES.
If your grocer does not keep
it "eud us bis name and ad
dress, und we will send you
cuke of soap.
Make Up a Club
6ia, 614. 616
among your friends lor our
W. 41at Bt., soap, *nd wu will present
you with au assorted box
tree.
B.tVK Your Wbaps
and when you have )U, mall
to us and we will send you a
presout.

SILK PATCHWORK I

^
C. H. WATSOX& CO..
Suits from $10 to $4.).
CYiffAisouf.
40 Howard tk , Boston.
Pants from $4 to SIO
-AI.I, Cl'STOM WOKK, NO UK.V1)V MADK

llanscom Block, Junction Main und Elm Streets.

Dealers in First Class Groceries.

MARSTDN'S CLOTHINB' HOUSE

Gr. Sugar 8 c.------By bbl. 7 5-8 e.
Good I^lolases 45 cl$.

I /

NEW

/ SOLUBLE PACIFIC C[UANO

applied to the soil, repays its cost nnny limes o.cr. Try it, and !*«
cuuvinccd. Pampiilcts, with testimonials, etc, fjrwardcJ free. )l
there ii no local agent in your vicinity, ncldrc.si»
GIaIDBIuN

Watervilie, iWe,

•

> ’

'&

CURTIS,

I

STORE!

m

GeUU iSt'llis:; A\jjcut54, Uo.stcn, flass. '

^ A. J. L[BBY& SON, Ag’ ts for Oakluiitl,
Beat Spring Medicine.

Wild Cherry Bitters

3

Watorvilie & Norrigawock, My.

Has Removed to six Dooris above
7 CDiple Street.

ROOM PAPERS,

i Interior

I l

Decoratiofis

GROCERIES,

Company

^^££ds,
leas^ . ■ Coffee^
.Flour
Sptces, Molasses. ' Butler & Cheese.
*of all 'kinds at Bottom Prices

A6ENTS WANTED

I

main

j.)

GUANO.

ANNUAL SALES, BO,COO TONS.
TliiA old and reliai/ie TertiUzor, wdiicii bar, i/cen on tlie tnerket for
ein^ltptn jranr.'", 1j unsurp.v«/ic'.l lur u;eon Farm, (ini'iloii, I.hmii,
or^lowcr Bed. It it n coniiilote inaautc, tic!/ ia all ilie n«ce>sary
eljupe'nts. 'riie r.irmcr who plants his ctops, looking to tho money
they V ill return, finds that every dollar's worth of

or m./io in the aliup. Kvorv tliiug eut, uinue
They are the moet important se 1. cutaiiil
trimmed in tho herl pu.rible iimniier.
DORR’S IMPROVED
cretory organa. Into and through
AUu a full Hue uf
the Kidneys flow the waste fluids of
Gents. Furnishing Goods.
*
the body,, oontaiuiug poisonous inatAND
MB. 8. A. KILES Uallll wllli u//. unit can
wr taken out of the system. If the give
M nlo., »t) Hall tt'id M ea.t llttlnggui im ut a>
Kidneys do not act propeily this onu be got up in any ahup In Mnhio.
Window Sliadea.
A TONig
jaatter is retained, tha whole system Retnetnbcr. We lake no Back Scat for
'Hiu Latest De/-igns of the Leading
Tliat liivigorMtei the Digotlve Orfftoa, Improves
tbt< ttpitetlie, aud U a au>«r faHJog remedy for
“ocomea disordered and the followMnnufaclureri.
Stock and Styles.
American
*og lymptom will follow : Headaohe,
W« thank yon all for puat favor., and hope foi
Dyspcpsii, Jaundice, Hesdiiclie, DiwiWiiidoit
ShadcM
Trentou.N. J.
Semi IvrcaUlogue
lu w. C'>n«Ui>'i.ii«!' I'™'
Impurities
pain in tha small of back g wntiniiauee or your trade.
D all Styles and C<iIoring8|mnde to order,
ll».peclfully Yours,
of tu.! UI.OoD.
Lwi
flushes of heat, chills,
e\er\w'hsre to sell
and put up in the very best munuer.
They po^teis auperinr aUvratlve qualltU'i. vx*
A. F. COLLINS AGO.
NIW LAMP
*-with disordered stomach and bowels.
oitiog (hu Liver mid Kldiieyt add other Mcretlon* Come stud see the finest line evtjr offered
__ No more trouble to move
wicks. Every
BUKBEB,
IIK
Rtovb
formerly
occupied
by
J.
H.
PluUtfi).
tu liealihy ftctlun, giving tout and vigor to tbe*
You can thoroughly protect the Kid(HuiTy aaiitait. Kit nu) laniii. Uae .ame globe.
for iMtle in Watervilie. '
whole njiK’in,
r, lls
II . at
... sight 't'liriaAl
gI $1 to snyaddrt»ss.
Bi
Three KlIIIIAra
buiuers Ifur
®«y» by BURDOCK BLOOD BITPaMturairc lor C’owh
Roller latmb burner (zO., 73 Mun»y bt«, aScw York
€. A. HEiVRK'KNOX,
GOOD
AT
AI.L
SEASONS.
YKR8,, aud when any of these syinliAVK rASTtiliACX for a few cows about one
Next Door North of Post OIBce.
Put up iu full Pint UutUea.
toms manifest themselves you can
''aln- Ceniial U-"quaiter of.....................
mile iioilli......
of .MainUelOlI.S tv AUK.
julokly rid yourself of them by this pot
Price 60 ceniu.
WAMTEH.
nisvu sT>*»*tllvo rsiuutlv i’lr ll,o hIma.* ill»» a*’'. 1*3 lU
of all me^eines for the Kidneys,
I'ltKl’.VltEll UY
IM tbimssuds ufessssaf llis sorst kUut uti4'd ' i *
Kaporirneed Htraw Rvwvro. Call at Ueo. W'
ntAHtliaa Usts been curttiL Indssd. so aUung u Pi' r* >i
burdock blood BITTERS are
Kldeout'a, Hhorey BuHdtnjri Waurville, Maine'
tu US
Ult.S. KMMA It. OOIJDAItl)
fthsViLUABI.RTBKATIrtKou ii ' • One U\ing In t wn preferred.
•old everywhere at $1 per bottle, and zl UDKKSS
iKlVuffeVer" Olvv BiiirwM sml P
Refer, to Ur. Itoherti and Dr. btowell.
Druggiat
&.
Apothecary,
Watervilluiwib
ULO. W. UIDEOUT, Watcr^illt,
^ DU. T. A. BLOCCM, J»l
Pt . Si V
one bottle will prove their eflBoacy.

SAW

I8S4.

See our conipleie assorirtieni of New Siytesin

$20,000
Washes without boiling the
rlulhes. 3-4 pressed cakes,
n wax wraps.

f fi

IIU.

If

Jew Process White

t'A-r

This week we expect a lot of

It is Unlike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal'•

ALL READY! lEWYOBK

TO H

We occupy TWOSTORESlUletiavtW"
Fine Staple and
Qrocferi^r'.Hj;4 ,,
and dt rehitl- can and wili -save^
jjei
cent. Lower Prices on Unbroken Pack
-•fri.' •
than any liostOriJLdUse.
»zi a

Aroostook Seed Potatoes!

For saje by
W. n. TRUE.

KkaklBKC CODVTV.^Jli rrirUate Court, held at
--filfa.ia.on the fourth Monday c/d April. 1881.
] OVItfA 'R. aKTOnUl.L, Kueoulrlx of tile law
14 Will and te.tament of
OEO.O. GKTCIIKLL, late of Watorvllla
ja .aid County, decea.ed having presented bar
anal
a. Kxccutrlx of aaiil trill for allow,
anew*
OxDxxxB,That notice thereof bo glten three
Seud for Club Rates and Test! muntaU.
*..i.bucw«.lvuly. prior to ilie f.iurth Mr/n/lay c/f
^.y next,In tile Mall, a new/>papcr printed l/i
Aro all ro/iilj for Luali/i'.-a In tl/i lr
If Bt/.rvdle; that all par/zon. Iiitore.ted mar attend
at a Court of Probate ttion to be lintden at .lugu.Moi’o,
!^.*!“*.how oauie. If any, why Ilia.nme ahould
»ol be alLwed.
Wllli CTiTyll.i/ig 111 flrat cl/n- «lia| e. Our .Slolk
Fur 60 CHntH we will send to wuy address 2'i ulce
i.
luoally
now.
tVf
I
mvo
all lli)!Icudiag .-Ij lea
...
KMKRVO BBAX.Judge.
gDot|.’4l»<‘d pleco* of liuptiried uiid OUnman allks,
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Register.
48
VOlil lON AND IHIUKSTIl’.
all KUgant
bright, fancy colors, no two
alike, cut from go mIs oosiliig lant season from $1.00
Isuilini/.'i, t’unliil/js and .Spriii!/
to $-&0 per ysni.
rrtih GooiU. &U pieces
Ori'outitijjs, all I'ricc.i a)Hl Styles. fGr$1.00. Tryaaample lot aud you will aciid ail
vt'ur orders tu us.

A. F. Golllins & Go.

tSnTORTED BOTflED & CANNED flOODS.

Horse Hoc and Cultivators,

Tor Itai’^ains.

Job lot of parasols silk and rain umbrellas
Second Hand Bicycles
at 25 cts up.
for $$alc
“ “ Double busk corsets worth $1.00,
now 50 cts.
“ “ Dr. Warner’sCoraline corsets 75c.
Rents,—Wants,—Sal es. I case yard wide bleached cotton, 4 cts.
per yard.
COR SALK. Odo good socond-hand safe. In 67 lbs. best linen thread i cent skein.
J[1
>,.1.-®
f
u'
'ruivL’
THAYER,
qalre of
I lot ladies’ wrappers Ittilf price.
tf
Deo. 7, 1683.
Job lot summer skirts, cc ne quick.
ouse TO rent.—on west winter street Great bargain in silk and i<id gloves.
Convenient for a Bultuble fumiiy. Intmlro at 2500 boxes men & boys' paper collars 3c.
MAIL.
tho office of the
Job lot pants for men i 25 per pair.
41lf—3h*
Marsh ’/6,1884.
760 balls full weight knitting cotton 5 cts
ob BAtU.—On« of the meet dcflraUlc liou.e
b.all.
ngni
ipuia the Vudd flelil, >u cal'id. Ii//)»lt.
or —
1000 archery bows and arrows from to to
K. H. SMILKV.
44tf.
Watm-lllc, April II, 1884.
50 cts worth $i .50. .
lot Lyon brand shirts 50 cts.
Land Transfers In lliis vicinily dur Job
8 dozen more laundered shirts hand made
ing the paal week.___________
__
New York. Cotton for old men
ItldacV food for In25 cts.
f/int. and invalid,
i'he moat reliable too boxes Ladies’ and Gents’ gauze un
aubfilitute, at j/rerent
derwear 25 cts. up.
known, fur luuther'a
mlllc. and u euiti/l//- Hoop skirts, ladies 20 cts., misses 10 cts.
ing,
atrenathciiinir Handkerchiefs 3 cts. each.
diet for Invalid.. It 2000 yards worsted fringe 2 cts \ard all
1« nntrllioi/e, eaelly
colors
diccetod, and necept*
able to the mo.t ir. Cottons, prints and crash very ch/tap.
rltable .tomach. It.
Huperlorhy to other Another new lot of buttons just opened,
-iiiilhir preparation, cost from t cent to 50 a dozen, one dozen
re.t. iK/t only on given to every customer.
acientille analy.ia. but on the crucial te.t of tlilrty
I*Pvrlenat. tbrouzliout Or#at llrltal/t and
.r Culualei, and of many yeara in tl/e United
Btitc.
-...... In cant. SSe to 11.id.
WOOLUICII a (JO., ralmcr, Ha...

Tooth Harrow,

This Molasses
bought at
PjR/CES than we ever heard nidde 'lOH
PURE GOODS^ tnd land thern here uHde*
specialfreight tales,
'
» .
..
WE CAN SAVE YOU 5 CENTS
-GALLON.
We also unpack torday^ d. Largs. Ltndl of

i-

docs ns good work us cun be done by hand,
etisc, saving labor of one man.

JERSEYS as low as $1.60.
Thfi Best Plow Sulky in Uac.
ninflA
7 X ' For atUichlng any I’ibw to be selected from a TarL/Iose FiHinir
Dimng J
J AOKF. frnn^
irom
io
aftuuf use. as soon M tho soil will
permit. Farmers lo be Judges.
to $1-2.00
For Walking Plows.
50 Lace Trimmed W RAPS, from The Uat'^hlesB Swivel. J. J. tVyo's Steel & Iron
Flow.
T.
H. Hussey's Hurd Metal Plow.
$6 to $15.
WuLoiville Plow. (Parispattern.)
LONG WRAPS, Plated Shoulder
Harrows.
and Back. All pricesfry

livr.M

1 Gar Load Fancy MolasOi^. .

as represented,
11
Guaranteed

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
CEILING Dll CORATIONS,
ROOM MOULDINGS^
WINDOW SHADES& CLOTHS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.

il

You Read!

‘ fl WE ARE
are GLAD/>
glad
lutxjUd Not on N
V
II
hand
to Show Goods

III

and

U

3IM

'Two Car Loads Receited To-day'!'"’

"1
ALL GOODS TlTl’RlCEa
[’RICE3

EXAMINE OUR I
Slock, the Largest A

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

Ladies will find the latest

lie

Remember What

^SiLF-ftAISINO

,yr:Av.TJer

I

AND

In Wiualuw, Miy ith, Mr-t. Mirtnd h P. G irland, wife of Hju.DAVtd Garlaiii, agid 78
ytare.
In Watorvilie. May 5th, R >aa Vigue,daugbt^e r of Mr. UeOo'ViKue, ageti 3 veara, 1 mouth.
In Angonta, Msiy 5tii, Mra . EttA^Keeiie, wife

.AT

To-day!

CONSUMP

A Specialty of First Class Goods.

Citio. W. DORB,

W.A.TETI VILLE.

..

mrnmmmmii
-.: ■J-S;■ <; •
^:y

, 1 ■■

Tf

®f)e %39atertiUe
MISCELLANY,

SPILLS

on wj#

i I^rd.iigjievriiiiee etnfc.
Tbol

X

t,

tf

L

Croup, Aathma, Bronrhltta, Kcural' s, Itheuroatlam. JOHNSON'S ANO*
SB MNIMKNT (M
Sifertmt
') will Instantfnciiiisl.v relieve imsn torrllde
astt, and will finsiiirely chrMnlno cusci
of ten. information ttmt vMIfsnvo inuiiy
lies sent (Tec liy mnU. Pon t
^ tnomeuL
Invention Is better tlian euro.
IMCilT CUdfcaalnfluenxa, BlrPdm^ ■( the toi^n Hoarseiilo pTarriiosa, Dyaenterr. Cheldm Morboa, Kidney TruuMea, and
DliCAict of mi HplAA. Solti evcrjrwhoro. qirfiiiiViif fffce. X. is. JOll.'iBON A CO., Boston, Mass.

Ahaid a beevy ciond,
U^eiil Ua wKl
Mfiel draw;
misngei
l44bandMi pealed ealoud.
** Lai ye Qod*a people got"
TLe Utteatening vuicee or led;

** TM ataoging bum nia»>i come; and who

he oamlng inal) abide?"
l^ai gBltei*^ dworti, and alrong,
Hwayed bjrl^at mighty bend,

%

Old CMpe, T.iira.,IIarn.iil and Orenndinea.how
ever aolled orfeded, rrAnl.hedequal tonow. New
Crepe greatly Improved.
Orape amt Small Paretlt under Ji Ib't. can be
lent b* mrll.
FRENCH BTBaM FKATHKRUKNOVATOK
Peeth.r Bedi, rillow., Roittcr. and Curled Heir
thorouglily cKinwiI by .teem, Uphol.iered Fur
niture clvnn.cd wllhoul dem.go. Carpet, nnd
L»eoCart*ln»o ean.ed and niil.lied njgood e-i
new. Sleigh Trimming, reetored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Oont.’Oermentfl repaired.
Ordom aoUcited by mali.exprcsa or nt thraffen.
cy In nny town. Large pnrcel. called for nnd de|lvered.

Your

It It A w«ll.known fact that most of tli,«
Horse and (Mttle/f'^wdor tmld In ihit coun«
fry Is wdttbWsi: klnii eiikrWan t Oondlii^
I'otvdrrls absoIntflTPiirr tifd Tcryvantabia.
Nothing on I<:nnh friU.mafco hana
lay into Sbcridnn'a Condition Pow
der. BtHic. one traspoonfiil In eneli pint of
food. It still also poiiltiveiv prevent and onro HoffChoIera.ftc. 8oM ererywlicrr.nr sent by mall forWe. In
stamps. Knrnishcd titlaruc enns,pricefl.W; l»v m;tlV.fL'iO.
CirouUrirree. 1. A JOHNSON J: CO., Boston, Uaaa.

BViiVa emote ikie if ebled eorda of wrong,
And eeveiM evory strand.

O praiae the righteons Lord 1
tiive thanka unto hU name!
*i']iMibr(/lgli Hte epi^it and HU word
niat bnr Jeliv^rai ce oame.
'

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

StfilfyiA'm a Nlaallotr-ourselves to
at6wwlpa»l dduiqis lo ipeek of an;
reme^ we advertiisr, bu( wc feel warnuU^ivsiQrlog’it word lor Hood's Sar
saparilla. . Hariaparilla has been known
as a leiQ^ial agent for uenturies,
and is rcolgiAadd b; all dcAuols of pracIlea as a
blood purilier. It is
pilC:Pp iiM^a of almost IntiuiUs, varict;, Uit Bestrs. Hood A Co. (LoWuIl,
Maia.), ■ 14;^ .■ are tb;ruiiglil; reliable
pharmacist^ have bit upon a remedy ol
unusual value. Certsinl; they buye
vouchers of cures wbicii we know to be
most catrnordln;^
Kev.^V;iMi)pttgi-,.iq a recent sermon
said:
uiMl be detested or
the Cburcb of Uud and civilir.atiun will
be. Butter comprooiiae with llie'pBnihur
in Ua jangle, tbe cyclone in it. Qighl, or
with an Egyptian plaguo In its ravages."

iRflaneatoni RhaaoMtlss Curel
“Ater’s Sarsaparii.t.a has cured me of
tbe InflnminAtory Itheumatlsiiif with
which 1 have sulTored for ma ly years.
W. 11. Moore.’*
Durham, la., March 2, IB82.

A neighbor ol ours lost a valuable
mare recently, it is supposed from buts.
If be bad used 25 cents worth ot Sheri
dan'* Cavalry Condition Powder* he
woii|hli<iyn|fcen driving bis pretty Chest
nut foAfaji.'wrr^ tor you, Ductof. These
powers
trejimnsenaely valuable.
owj^rs freiit

prepared uy

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mast).
Bold by all Progc^B t

, Jt, , Noirii, who has been
mltalons^ In Bbrluah hir several years

six bottles for v6.

CtiAL OF ALL SUES ,

Dcaigna Furnished on Application.

WaterviUe, Maine

rOLLE R

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

Skating^ Every Afternoou
and Freiiiiig;,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC

There is to be n change in the timo of

Chapped liamis. A few drupaof John•on’a Anodyne lAniment rubbed into the
bands occasionally will keep them soft
aud free from soreness. Soldiers, sailors
and llshcnueu should remember this.
istlte b^'filuinicnt io the world for any
^urpoH-.
‘!|'be bicadot lifcislovu; the salt of
life U work; the sweetness of lile, poe
try ; the water of life, faith.
Kg. D. W. WniTKiiorSE, of So. Vastalburo. Me. writes us as follow:—
“ 1 have used Bradley's I'ho.ipbnte for
the past eight years, and about eVery oth
er kind that has been placed upon the
BMrket. giving each a tliorough trial. I
.have now^ine to the conclusion, nnd
IVl Jtulil^d in raying, that Bradley's
Tbopphate excels tliem all. It is good
lor every crop raised upon the farm. No
farmer can affeird to do without it."

Gilbart Dy La Matyr, the Oraeoback
advocMttgil.yt^-C'ongranaiap, b pnator
now ova faiblonable churcli At Bt. Paul.
He bat intioiluoad an orohealra, cautiog
an Mudns of tbe old-rasliioned members,
bat young people crowd the house ul alt
aerrloea.

' \-

This iiinstor acts dlrcuily upon tho musolea
nnd tiio nerves of the
back, tho scat of all
pnin. No mcdiciue to
throw your system out
of order.
For nil LnngTrouhUs
whether loctilor deeply
seated, this plaster will
be found tu give instaut
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
Hhenm.'itiAni, Neuralgb.
l*ain in tlte Side Mii(l
Jinck' .rldn, they are n
certain and speculy euro.
SuJd by Druggints, fur
•2.5 €':tis, or five fttr $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

%» '

estate of

AN.lUVINE O. SMITH, late of WaterviUe,
Quakbu Bittf.iis.—These Uitlers are In the
county of Kennebec, deceaned. intestate, and

has undertaken that trust by
, „giving
. bond ua the

I
P'T.nn., ihi.rrforp. hnvlng de' aired
• •-to exhibit the same for settlement; and- all..

tiidebied to said estate aro requeiltd lo make Im
mediate piiyment to
AUGUSTA E. SMITH.
April 14,1884.
48

In tbe barroom of u hotel in Denver
•at a one lugged man named Coyne. A
stranger hil the house dog with hiseane,
and Coyne took the brute's purl. The dog
tullowed Coyne all day and when he
(OX TEVULE STREET.)
went to the attic for the nlFht (he dog
ran up stairs, aud crawled ii.to the the
bed. Coyne threw him off. hut the dog Household Furniture, VicHire P'rumts,
Jumped back. In the night the hotel took
Door and Window Screens,
tiru aud Coyne alotie was saved, the dog
UmhriUas and Parasols,
awakening him in ''time._______
ite., .to.
nf'

W. C. WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

hope you didn’t lerl bad when I called
you * baggage' this moruinK. 1 didn’t
GLBAHgp Qt- PY£0
mean it, you kno^v." “Ob, I don’t
and Expreiaed C. O. D.
oeee,’’ replied Mrs. J:.y.BO long as 1 am
Add*.;.B
Idre.B 108
BTER’B
Irdated like any other baggage.’’- “I
OBI
DYE
don’t understand, my dear." ’’ Why, II
OV
'rable St-,
want to be cheeked.’’ The check was I
POBILAND, Mains.
forlbooroing. This accounts fur Mrs.
Jobnsbury’s new black silk.
| I.aes Curtalna olvanaed and done up like new.
plqt io Bwnaelnate the Caarhasb^eu | -4-»--------- ......61,1,./
dlscuvdrefl at tfooeuw. On tbkt aueouni j
the
ftietivities designed
---- --—----------------„----- -In .honor
-------- of
-- tbe
-— , A large atock of lOE, all taken above tho now
CODllllg ol ago of the Cznrowitz .will bo B*™, Sysfou I>;;w begun—on the uauol term.,

' Ic4e.

'

VEToods

Alio, DIIT WOOl), Ueltvurcd to order, at low
prior..
tsif.
J. l.l'liLOW.

... ..TflK BLBOANT NBW STKAIIBK

FOR BOSTON!

DRESS MAKINa.

Latest Spring Fashions*

Doors, Sash, Blinds

moud; G.C. GMenlenf, Bath.

Cabinefsi

A. Stage Line,
From Fairfield, will connect with the Steam
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wrdnesdn
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$2.50^ round trip, $4 50: Waturville and Vassalboro*, $2.25, round trip, 84.00.
Express matter taken ond delivered the next
morning after it is taken, at low rates and only
one charge.
G irdiner, April, 1884.

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY.”

BBEftT
AMEBICAH
SPECIFIC!

PIOTUE-E FRAMING,

Rellerea and Cure PAINS OF ANY KIND
PUO.M ANY CAUSE.
nstantiv Relieve ami
CI’ltE eVOUP. DIPH

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.

IT WILL

THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lungn, otc. It wilt cure Ulcerateil Teeth or
Common Toothache. It will euro the worst cuso
of Salt Rhoutn in a very short lime. Circu
lars giving full direetJona with each bottle. It is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.

D. A. KBRR,
Oakland, Maine.

Priae 50 cents per Bottle. All DnuaoisTS.

Prepared by Maurice, Baker & Co.

W. W. Whipple & Go.. Agents, Portland He.
gbta^ or^ bottle ond soo

$1.25 for four

not

Aprous and lufunts’
Ooods,

at the old atrtnd, in in connection with our

Grocery Business,
where will be found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Floor, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Plain and Chucked Nainsooks.
Flam and Fleoc© Lined Pique.
A LAttOE VAMBTY TO SELECT FROM. AT

which will be sold at Bottom I’rlces.
X^Buyers Id large quantities will do well t
give us a cull.

Tea* and Coffee* a Specially.

MRS. BONNE’S.

W. Ma LINCOLN & CO

KbhxkbkcOouxTT.—In ProbateCourt held at
AuguHti), on the second Monday of April, 1884.
ydia fuller, Guardian of
ARTHUR W a i»»'d EDITH M. FULLER,
of WaterviUe,
In said County, minors. Iiaviug petitioned for
ilccHse tu sell the following real ertuto of sold
wards, tile proceeds to be plaiced on intereHt, vis:
Near M. C- R- R- Freight Depot.
All kill*
the llliurrsi
Interest «•
of said «fwards,
being one iiiidtvid
.-VU
misio, WCIIIK
•«•• I
Orders received by Telepliono from U. I. Stew ed third of N. E. 8. K. and E. 1-2 N. W. 8. E , in
art's Meet Alurket.
Oilihnwa, la;
OnuKUEU, that nottoe thereof bo given three
weeks Nui’ccHSivoly prior to the seoond Monday of
i May ne.xt, In the'V*tcivlllu Mail, a ncwvpaper
I printed in WatenTlle, that all persons inleiesicd
I may attend at n Court of Probate then tu be hold
I uu nt .\uKii8is, and show cause, if any, why tbe
prayer of said nutillon should not be grunled.

UEO. W. TERRY’S

OFFICK,

L

WaterviUe, ITle.

1 8 8 4.

K.\IEHY 0.

NOW 18 ABOUT THE TIME

bean.

Judge.

Attest: Howard Dwkf,Register.
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WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

'-’Liphtfeir Weipht

UlffDBRWXSAIV^

W ehavu a la
aHsortinenl of gooJi on IfXud
and arc receiving new uiies diiljy. Wo will aisdrc*'
you that wo can noil them lower ^Uau they can
bo uAovtkoturt’d. ,
•

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

ATTSIffTIOlVr!
itIFX

having removed ii«r business location from the
roriiirof Moln and Elm 8tre(‘ts, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and convenience of
her putroat.oDO door north of the KImwood, Uo.le'l, College BLyls now prepared tode all kinds of

DRESS AND CLOAK ’MAKIN6,
NKATLY and KXl’KDITIOUBI.Y.

rF"Satis/aotion Guaranteed in every
Ageuts wanttHl^rtbuirafe and stondanl work. partu/ar,
“ lIttrpt'r’A I'ii'iurial History of ilie Great Kc'
bellloiienme illuetrsllons thui Hiipeuit d lii Har
Looimc liny For fiiale.
per's Wei kly during the war: virgin territory:
liberal commission. MARTIN GAUK180N k At lowest market rates, for cash, by
CO.. 7UMUk8t., Boston.
r. A. MOOR.

-

AND OTHERS.

Bast and the W est by the shortest route, aod c<rriee pseseneen, without ohaoga of can. betwiis
Chicago and Kausaa City, Connell Stunfl.I-Mf«3*
worth, Atobleon. Minneapolis end 8t. raul., i|
eonneota in Union Pepots with all tho
tines of road between the Atlantia and tae
Oceans. Its equipmsnt is unrivaled end massif:
cent, being composed of laost Comfortable
Beautiful Day Coaches, Uagatfleent Itortoc av
olmlng Chair Cars. Pullman's Brettiost Ptkict
fileeplDg Cars, and the Boat Line of Pining tv*
In the world. Three Trains between
Kissoun P'lver Points. Two TraUa between lw
sage and JAinnoapoiisand Bt. Paul, via tbolaui^**

,
i

I
|

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

A Kew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kar.-t j
gusts,
AJUUt«VIt«V.
I
Indianapolis and Lsfayetto, and Oumh*.
oils and St. Paul and intermediate ponits.^
AU Through Passengera Travel ou £'&«'. ai)
Trains.
■
Tiokots for sale at all principal Ticket CrivMi* i
the United States and Oanada.
if
Baggage checked through aud rater of >*'' I
ways as low as oompetltoi'j that oiLt'
I
^or detailed information,get iho Uepa
ers of the

I

Depositsofonedollar nnd upwards,feocived
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ffOUTii.
andputon intercstui oommencementoi each
At your nearest Ticket OfBoe. or addrens
month.
R. R. CABLE,
E. 8r. J I'.N.
I
Notax tobe paid on deposlti-by depositors.
^ Vko-t*!... t. (J.u'l U'.'r.
I
Dividends made in May and November.and
ei'-tCACc.
if not withdrawn are added to depesiu and in
terest is thus compounded twice a yenr.
a week at home. ^5.00 outfit fre** ^*1
Officein Savings Rank Buildmg. Bank op®^
ely huro. No.
risk. Cip^
iYO. II**absolute!
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
not lequlred. Rcdcr. If.If" »"*,l
business at which pereons of cilMf* ■
Satnrdnv Evenings. 4-81' to 5-80 .
K. R.r>RUMMOND,rr©as. oung or old. can make great pay all the tm |
ey work, with absolute certainty,
1
WAtorvIlIa, Jane 1,1S63.
rt liuJ nih to 11. llALLETT k Co., l*ortlaad»
r

see

WAITED.

10 Per Ceiil on I.oaii.s.
lean place loane in amounts vnrvlng from $260
togl.ooOon Improved Farms In the Ked River
Vnlh*y, Long or short time St-curlly nnver less
than three times nmouiit of loanR. Inteieet pay
able in the East or collected here and remitted
Correspoudeuev solicitedWILLIS A. JOY.
*
Grand Forks, D. T.

CHINAOurTEA
CLUBS
Teat and Coffees sre th*^|

T

that can be bought for themw
Send for Club Book ond 1 rw "
Deeoroted CbLiu Tea and Wo
Sctii and othcrhandiome^
given; cenulnn diamend

125 order. Address CIIINAJJ^;|

1U4 IMou St., levittoti,

COMPANY

"tSS"!

Semi six cent. !»'f
tng«, and receive IWi
costly box of go®***
_________ will hvlp you to w®’’* , •
t AMiLiiia can rave about one.hall by Heiidl ng to , ly right away than anything else In tnl* " DtUl
usjfor tons, ns we Import our own, aud have done All of elUier kox, succeed from the flr*t ®boifl
so lor forty years
The broad road |o fortune opens to the
THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
I abiioluti’ly sure. At neo aUdresi, TuwB kCfl
oeud for circularx, which gives priecH and full j Augusta. Maine.
psrticulRrs. to ROB’T WELLS, Prest-.
wanted lor The
®tjl3
^
Vesoy 8t., New York.
ONE DOLLAR’S worth of any of our garden
tho-Prealdentfl of theuj|
growth, (.'hliin or Japan Tuax, sent by niaii, poft
The largest, hflnd»o»«l
paid, or a L ARUKK qu latity by exprcHs, charge *
_____ __ _ bent book ever opld ^
IKOTICE.
than twice our price. The festeut soiling
j
WATKHVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
America, Immense profits to AgenllT
ANNUAL MEETING.
I
telligent people want it. Any oar can
RODERICK,
successful agent.’ Termt Rte. KALLSTTgr*
IIR Annual Mei ting of Corporators and AfcmI Cu„ I^rtlHiid Malue.
Otters his services to the public, us
bets of the WaterviUe Savings Bank, will be
held at the Rooms oftheBauk, ill WalorvIJIe. on
Tuesday, tho 20th day of Mav next, tat 2 o'clock
In the aflernooii, to act upon the following articles,
to wit:
Very Pretty nnd ClieRi>,
1. Tu fill any vacancies that may exist In the nd will be pleased to receive orders fur work
LOW'S.
mcraberahip,
which Hjmll be satUfucturily executed at reason
aulu pricps. 1 confidi>mly appeal to thusufur
2. To obnose a Board of Trustees.
for me working cl»», WiJ
whom I have worked to substantiate this state
3. To chouse a Board of AdvlNors.
ment.
4. To trauHaot nny other busines that may be
Drders left at the Savings Bank, or at my resL
sample goods thnt will pnt 1
desired for the Interest of the bank.
denoeon the Plain, will rAiindve pranipt attention.
' the way oj making ^ore money In s k*
w .
«
• M08KS RODERICK.
K. K. DUUM3IOND, Boc'y.
, than you ever thobglit possible at any
*
Wulcrvllle. Feb. 20,1884. '
0n,37a
WaterviUe,, April 24,1684.
. Capital not requir^. we will start yno*
f can work all iha time or In spare time omywork is universally adapted to both sexW»
WAIVTED.
When Baby was sick, we gave her CastorU,
and old, You osn easi/y earn from 60
When she was a Child, she cried for C^etorln.
E»>ergotio and intelligent men to solle qrde:ev« ry evening. That all who want work mjj /
When she wai^ a Miss, she clung to Cnstoria,
this coming senson, for
the buMuess, ws inak,e thla
|l!
When she had Chlldreiit she gave ttiem Oast or
all who are not weW satisfied wo will
NT7BBEBT STOCKpay for the trouble of writing us. FuH Pjj.J
-'"{‘."S'®"""«pen..
lara.direciloDS. etc., aent free. Forluor* J jji
paid. Liberal luduceiusnts to lueu of good bus!
BOI/D AT PKOfLE'S DRUG STORK,
ness ability. Apply^by letter aud fciate age, and mads by tbusu wliu give their whom tl9^ V ]
work. Great auooesa abaoluUJy
pA|ik>
lame referepces.
" *
Stark now. AddreuSTiKiovhCo.«rw
tmat*
Corntr"' Cominon Slrnl.
3m38
B. T. CANNON Augunta, Us.
Main*.

T

I M’li iiii.i rcotiniiH'iMkd bv rnysl l.iua a i>ruvLl'ii>. ill
GOME AJSD SEE US
live y <\\ nuahuii'iniiQf ofluxurlatit hoi". d5c. ( n p mode
and examine eur atoek. We have also a large line form 01,ir.) t. HILL 1IAN^F1K1.D• l*>o., Poiiluiid, Alu.
of goods to inam^aoture Irdio.
• Yours tr^y,

Next Door to Mr. Oarpeiiter’s Music 8loro.

DeparGGicnf.
Ojfice. of the Comptroller of the Currency,
fyuMhiuglon, [). C.. April Ibth, 1^4.
Whereas, the Uongress of the Unit* <1 Ststes, by
an Act appreved March 24, 1884, did ntithortze
•‘The West U'atervlllo National Bank of Oakland,” located in Oakland, County of Kcunehec,
and State of-Maine, to change Its name to ** The
Messalonekee National Bank.”
And Whertai, the Board of Directors, confirm
ed hy a vote of two-thirds of tho BtockhoMers of
“The West WaterviUe National Bank of Oak
land,*' at a meeting called for the purpose, on ttie
filth day of April, A. D. 18H4, did vote to accept
the change of u.ame to “Tho Messulonskee Nation
al Bauk.”
And Whereas, the President und Cashier. In ac
cordance with Section I of antd Act. have exe
cuted a certificate, under tUo'corporatc seal of the
Bank, sneclrylng the action taken by the Directors
of said Bankas above, and their determbmllon
as to such change of name, and have caused tho
same to be recorded In the ofilco of tho Comp
troller of tho Onrrciioy.
Now^ therefore. •,
I, uuum
John *****
Jay lAilUA,
Knox, VtUi'ipiruilVl
Comptroller
of the Currency, do hereby declare, that by vir
tuo of said not. th-* name of *• Tho West Water
' " National
*’• *■
•-'
vHle
Bank of Oakland," is changed to
“ The Alessalon skeo National Bank.*'
In lestimony whereof. I have lioreto subiicribed
my name, and osused my senl of ofllco to be
nlnxed to these presents, nl tho City of Wash
Ington, in the District of Columbia, this 15th da>
of April, A. I). 1884.
Nliriud,
*
JXO. JAY KNOX,
[ L. S.)
Comptrollur of the Currency.

rRUBTERS—Reuben Foster. Moses Ly ford , C .C.
Gorui'>li, Franklin Smith Nat ii. Mender, A. N.
Greenwood , George VV. Reynolds.

ciCAueoffiisuiioiiFicii'iesi
By the central position of its Uue, oonoecu ibi

BARDEN aloWTH TEAS.

APRIZE.'

ACENTS

FQ|j]^Dres TO LOOK OUT FOll

MRifi. F. ROAAF.

Treasury

hundreds havo said

‘^WONDERFUL REMEDY.”j

Corn, Flour & Feed
Gri^ain Business^

.•HOtSUNAOqUAIMTCO WITMYHC OCOORAPHV OF TMiSCOUHi
TRY WILL ett OVtotAMlHlHO THIS MAP THAT THS

A. S. Pease, Ag’t,Fiurfield.

S..S. VOSB ASOX,

Ladies’ Wrappers,

J FUEBI8H.

HIRAM FULLER, Halloweli,Oen'l Agt.

Gen. Agts, Boston.

MQTIC^ Js Jjpreby given, that the subscriber
ii has bcoh ddly* nppiilutca Executor of the
and oITera her scrvicci to nil who will favor he*i
last wilt and testanient of
with work, with conlidonce that she can give tat
MAIN SI-.'WATEKyiLLB.
UfaetioD*
•SARAH 8IMi*SOX, late of Vassalboro',
She Is prepared to do
'Id the county of Kennebec, deceased, testate, and
liRa undertaken that trust by giving bond hh the
CI.OAK fflAkllVG.
law directs:—All pTSons. therefore, having de
mands a gainst the c.'«tate of said deceased, are deIn the latest city stylc!i, or in any style desired
sired tu exhibit the snme for Betilemeiit; and till
MAlN-ST —Koonis ovcrCarpenlcr's Music Store
Tim undersigned having purchosed the Stock indelitcd to said estate nru rc4|ucsted to make im
Blumenlhurtt new buildingand good wlij in trade, of VI* 8. Ba RUNNELS, mediate payment Io
HIRAM W. SIMPSON
win confln^ftthr
.\prIL2H. 1884.
47

AIFIIY

ATTENTION 1-

J. FURBISH;

IRA E. GETCHELL,
Land Surveyor,

MISS EDNA E. SPRINSFiELD,'

OKASrU

BUILDERS

STAR of the EAST

SMITH,DOOLITTLE k SMITH

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-8T.,

'

Butter.Cheese. Kgge,&o., ■*

Teas. Coffee.s, .Sugars, Spicei,*,,
Will leave Franklin'whHrfjPortlnnd. at 7 o'clock
l’.M.,nnd India, wharl,Buston,at 7 o'clock.!*
selected
with referenee to parity nad
M.. Sauduye exee^ed.
which we wlllaell Atthe
I*a88cngrrs by tnla lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's re^^t, and avoid tlte
Lowest Market Xate*,
expense and luconvenlenco of arriving in Boston
late at night. .
CASHPAll) FOE
Through tickets for sala at all the principal
^stations ontthe Ma'ne Central IlHlIroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and Butter, Eggs Ohoese and all kind. oiCotitn
Produce.
'
Sound Lines for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
!I^ Good’s delivered at allparts of thr villif
ft' of t^harge.
•
J.B. COYLK Jr., Gen’I Agent, Portldan.

UPHOLSTERING

S. S. Vose & Sony

COAX.

Where .on}* be found at all time. «rnlIiB»T.
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCEBlEb. ” '

T-remoDt, fav'ortf. John Brooks.

I would ronpeolfully a'lnoitncv to tho citizens
RKROTAL.
of NVutervllle and vicinity tlnit I have returned
to my old Shop In lUe SUorey BultdliijE, wlier * I
tliiill p<ty strict attention to the It leHclilng, PrentAAlso a stock of .MonldingconstantiDgi^ami Coloring of liais and Bonnets. 5/Avciof
attention to Gents*. Straw and Manilla Huts. I would any to the public that they have lltted uu ly on hand, at
Hhsil try to pleane every one who favui'B mu with new and t^ernmndioue rooiuss for their I'Uotograpu
buaincivs in
a call.
Ilcsnectfully,
OKOKOK \V. llIDKOt'T.
WaterviUe, Mo., April 21, 1864.
WA'IERVILLE,
Five doors below J. Ueavy’s.ovtr Edwin Towne’s
Store, where they nru new ready tu welt on their
cuf^tomors. Th:uikliig*>ou for punt patronnge.we
hope, in oarnaw rooms, with improved locilitles,
to merit a cootlnuanre of the stinie, by giving yon
better pictures nt the same low prlcea.
Kuopuctfully iiiforiuy the ladles of Wntervile
$1.25 per doz N orth Vassalboro’,...................Maine
Card Photographs,
that arie huH judt returned fiom Boston with

America, it to beatarlwlatWilkcsbarre, V OTICE U hereby given,. that tho subscriber has
ll been duly appoinnted Administratrix on the
Fa. It wtll employ over 2iX) persons.

Plano Covari cleauaed or dead tlio UOeat .hadet.

CiROCEltlES,

BLEAOHERY.

A. lace factory, the drat of the kind in

CLOTHED 5

n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mai
ket,ou,>I|^iu Street, and intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

HAT Sr BONNET

Nu one need suffer long from any disease
if they wMI use Quaker BiUers, as they
effect a cum where all other remedies fail.
SufTcrer'try lltoie, they will cure you; they
have curedThou'^ands.
For sale hy ail Drugglpts nnd Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price ifll per bottle,
six for IfltS-

Your Old

J. A. VIGUE,

All ktndi of Carriage llepalrtng executed to
A FULIi LINE OF CROCKERY.
order.
and Other goode usually Went in such a Ntore, and
4®“!*, O. AddifS', Wafmlllc.
to carry out the motto, •• live and let live,” dtstre
u sbuie ol public patromige. We guarani* c the
quality of oar g'lods. aud prices will be made sat*
tsfuciory,
WaterviUe,Sept 30, 1881.
18

house. Sometimes my nerves seem all unshung and ei'erything goes wrong, hut
Quaker Bitters n/u'Hy'i affords immediate
relief.*^

Orders attended to at hooses, or at hit Bbop,
•‘lly dear,” uid Mr. Johnsbury, “I next door to MoFailden's Coal Office.

O- KIsIslS A GO
-UaVlng bouglit the stock of

MAIVCFACTURER.

'•What are Quaker Bitters?”
An old Q laker remedy that has done
more to relieve sufl'ering humaniiy than
all other medicines c«'mbincd.
These celeliratcd Bilters arc composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
amon;; ..which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
berries, and are so prepared as to retain
all iheir metlicinal qualities.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints:
DyNuepsiUy JhiiimUcc, Liver
CoiiiiYlAintSy Loss of Appetitey
llcAuacliesy
Hilions Attacks,
Hiiniiiier
CoiiiplaliitSy
Piles,
Kifluey DIsea.ses, Poniale PitlU
ciiUieSy LassitiidCy LowSpiritSi
Ociieral Debility, and,in fact, every
thing caused by an impure stale of the
Blood, or deranged condition of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin'
jng years.
They are recommended and used by
Kminent I’hysiclans and Clergymen.
Rev. James Weston, Fall River,
Mass., writes:—” / would not in my old
<7.;v be Without Quaker Bitters in wj

kinds op

COUNTRY PRODUCE

AT’tORNBY AT LAW.
reivy Blctk,
WATEnVlLI.F, MB.

T

CARRIAGE iANDi SLEIGH

I baw-.aiiffared for yuan Irom Cbronlo
eatarrb; 1 irieit Ely's Cream Bnlm Reliel was instaiitaDeniiB, aod has alieady
nodlted In an almost com|.lutu cure.—S.
M. Greene, Book-keeper, Catsklll, N. Y.

compounded from pure .iialeiials. nnd
from Injfredienls which have been relied
oii by tbe most emiiieul phjHicmuB 111 tilo
United Btates fur years, as pussessing
the must medicinal effect without dietnrbln); the or^ns not diseased.

SIJDNFY noOR HJBATir

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

V latocktEjoB; i.

ALONZO DAVIES,

QUAKER .
^ BITTERS.

AND AIA

a. H. CARPENTER,

Z?.|^A501iry

DR. FLINT'S CELEBRATED

Groceries, Frovlsidns, Floor
Meal,

Batte' Goods at l.ess Money

Those using their own sCates must procure
-ehvek at tbeottov.-*-

..a

Maim-St., Watkbvillb,
Dealws

Pensions ! Pension s !

Season Ticket, $3.
Cliildr^. $2
Admi8Bion74jJc ChSldrehjJ^.

Maine Wesleyan Beminnry at Kent’s tliil.
The class day exercises by tbe ladies ot
the college class, will occur Tuesday
evaning, prixe reading and declamation
in the lorenoon, oration in the afternoon,
and concert in the erccing of Wednes
day ; commencemeat exercises, Thurs
day. There will bo about tweat-five in
tbe graduating classes.

BRO’8,

CAPT. JASON COLLINS.
Will run her regular trips for the seaso'h of
1884, between Gardiner and Boston,
han
other house in town we will phy them
PATTERNS
Leaving Ganlinerevory Monday nnd Thors
rtelrtrouble.
MANUFACTURES
day,
nt
2 30 P M.. Riohmond nt 3.3'), nnd Bath
are very^xtensively known and es
Remember the 'Place,
at 5.40 P. M.
Reruining, will leave Central
teemed Very hitjh in respect to per
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 6
fection of fit and elegance of style
P. M.
FARES.
Windowvund Door Frames,
They are used extensively and
• Single Fares from Augusta, Hnilowcll, and Gar
MO0LblNGS,^e
very highly commended by Jordan
diner, f>2.00: Blchnioiid, 1.76; Hnth, 1.50.
Augusta, Halloweli. Gardiner nnd Return, |3.00.
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
Under A recent art of Congress, many Soldiers Richmond, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
Constantly on band Sonthern PtneFloor BetrB I
and Manufacturing Houses.
aud Sailors <il.-«ublcd during the lute war, are en
Kealiy 50 Centi.
matched or square Joints filled for aee, Qltiil I
titled to an incresse of Pension.
Windows to order. Ballaster*, Iiirdwoclsr I
Freight
Taken
at
Keiiuced
Rnics.
Fashion Sheets andCatalogiies to
It has been estimated that there ore over a mil
soft; Newell Posts. 'Mouldfhga Jn grest u f
riety, for outside and Inside bouse fiaUh. Oit
be given away, and Fashion Pub lion of Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO H.WK
THE
NEW
STEAMER
DELLA
COLLINf*
NEVER APPLIED, and that NINE out of
el^ .Monldinga of any radius.
lications to be sold by
T WE LVE of tho.'*e who liovc received pensions V/iii leave Augusta at 12., Halloweli Rt'1.15
«r6a work.l. made bjthe ^r jdii inujk.i,
P.
M.,
cunnecting
with
the
above
bout
at
Gnr
re entitled to hnve th< m INCREASED.
Having connected myself with a Washington diner. .
49-Fok«SVItfa!lAi
aVlhfrkl[<^l>iFntMLprl<
For further particularsenquireof W. J. Tuck
Agent, 1 can gus.rautee pensions and increase ol
arc as low as ouf wholesale, and wc YiUr |
Sign of the Big Elm Tree.
Augustn; H. Fuller & Son, Halloweli; 0. M
pi‘n^ions without delay.
at
oars
ataame
rate.
Blunclinrd, Gardiner; >1. T. Robinson, R’.ch>

Every Saturday Eic/ht.
SKATES FOR SALE AND to LET

the exeroincs Commencement week at the

STEAMERS.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Statin Ri.

eSTABLI^HED 1860.

Low's Drug Store.

McCall’s Bazar Glove-Fitting

G.S.FLOOD&CO.

If yon are in want of any thing in tlie line o4
riCTUHE FU.\MK8, COrtNICKS, MATS. AC.^
snd ho -will c.'ill on you at the earliest opportunity
with Iho Itest line of samples to sr-loct from to be
and beit lightly but thoroughly. Bake found tliia‘»-l(ic of Itnston. Velvet, IMush and
in an un^rea.ed pan, slowly, forty miu- Uold MiilH fnAde to order.
Ch-der.-* from out of town solicited ns heretofore,
Btes. W ben done turn it ovet to cool; and BSiupies furiilshud tp select frem If desired.

colored men’s conyentien at. Piltsi tWK- lefused to^mfike F^ij Uouglois
chairman bccaustt hp n)nr);]M a white:
woman, which shows that the negroes
are drawing the color line pretty taut.

NEW GOODS

be trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
ailto eonvincct em that vre can sell tliem

Store.

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ML,

Having experienced marked relief from
nasal catarrh and hearEcness by the use
ui Ely's Cream Balm, I recommend it to
aingers. clergymen and others afflicted.
—Ixru'isE. riiillips, 1428 N. Y. Ave., N.
, W.. Washington. 1). C.

ST., WAT iCRVlLLK.

AT
drain pipe and KIBE PRICKS,
all siicsou hnifd, alfo''riLE foirdrainilipland,
Down town office at Manley A will be re ceived in a few days by
Tozier’s, Mnislcn, I’lctk.
G. II. Carpenter. He formerly sold ,'Yv do notpropo.'ie to give our friend, a long
^list of artieios in our Store, hut do clafin to keep
Butterick’s
patterns for abont twelve Sf good A stock ni any one In town.iwhich we can
OrderN Iclll at Rvding^foii
•di'pllcate at any time.
years.
Ir our friends and the publlc gencrally will take
3c Co’s Furniture ,

l>rop a PoMal to

place something nailer the corner of the
pan so that the air will oireulaie under
neath and assist the cooling. Cut it out
when cool.

^fonuments

Old Stand of Stevena k Toiler.

PAPER PATTERNS !

ft

Siicces.orsto W.R. Buck & Co., '
A.t the Af. C. X. X.Craning,

PORTLAND' AND BOSTON.

ALSO

Qf all fSarnients worn by
liadies, IftlsBea and
’
Children,

; ,

£ R ]| s,

luck:

Italian A Anier. ITIarblc.
main

..

76 State St., opposite Kilby, Boston.

OK

PLASTER.

b.
Office over Ticoi.ic Xntional Rank.

"o*

•. ,

R.

Seonroa Patent. In tho United State,; alio i.
Great BHtalo, France and othefforlegn eoniitrlai
Copie. of the clainu of dny patent nunl.t^i^
doller. A..lgDinenla Keorded
8t.!w..h.ngton. No
• No Agenov In the United,StotL
poHdt.e. >ujiMrior racllltit. for obtaining latnS
FDr Belfast AtMl Munfor, mixedatT.lfia.m.—and or oacertainfIng ihejpntcntablliyr of InveSuon.”
for^Belfast, Pasitnger. at &.05 P. M,
It.U. SDDY, SolTcftif ^rPotMU.
For SkowhejW* mixed
*
1, 0.00 a, m.g (Mdndnya
TESTlMOKTALa.
ippted); and
0 F
ai
excppted);
Paeaenger
aid.05 P. M’uilman Tralnioaoli way every night, jkindnys
Pullman
” I'rcgard Mr. Rddy as ottv of the most exDAbu
Included,hktdo not rnn to DetCiet or Dexter nor and euccfBflful proctllloneri with whom IVsvI
be.onu IIAngoron Sunday morning..
had officiRl lutorcourse.'*
*
CHA8.ffiXSON, CoranriistOner of Patenti.
Pasbenorii Tbaino arc due from Portland via
Augii.la,40.40 a. m , and from Portland nnd Bo«- ] ** Inventofi cannot ftnyloy a pereon Bore tmih
ton at 4.17 A. M. daily.; 4.57 p. ro and on Sat. on
„,Ae*--------— worthy or more capable of securing fbr them
ly atrom
8.408kowhcg,„»
p. m.—Via be05«* ‘r;4.w“rS
'
Jml»,d.)'omc’'o“"‘‘'‘™'’“'’'‘’
« «>•
From Rki
F:
. ______
»• »>•; NDMijNDBURKB,laloComrtl..lonftofP.i,ni,
O.JIO p. m. (mixed,) and 0.65 p. m,.
FnEKiiiT Thainb, leave for Boston nnd Port
Bobtom, October 10, lero.
land. via Augusta, d 46, and U.30 a. m -^Vln Lew
R. H. KDDY, Rsq.->Dear Bir: you nroeorsi
iston atfl.SOiuirt 11.10 4, m vand lo.30p. m.—The
or me, in le40, my rtrst putenl. Mneo.tliea vm
I0..30 p. ni. train does not take passengers.—For nnvo Cited fur and advised me in hundredi sf
SkoWhcgaii,6.D0a. m., (Blondays exc'ptedH And cases, nnd procured many paicnU, relisttes axs
3 10 p. m. Batnrdays only, For HnUgu^ and extensions. I have occAflonally etnploved th*
^ nneeboro’, 7.15 n. m., 1.35 p. m..Rnd 10.36 p. m.
best agencies In New York, Pblladelpkls sa!
Washington, but I still give yon almoitthewhS
due
. Freight Tb.livs
- ., are
-..........
- from Portlnnd, vie
Augusta. 2.50, & 6.40 p in. -Via Lowlslofi, 2 65 s- of my bu iness, lu your ilut, aud udviie otberi t*
^
^
m , l.ir» p. m., and 7.2-5 p. m,— From Sknwliegan, «H»ploy you.- .
^ lours truly,
OKORGfe fiTHAPKn;
4.45 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.—From
January 1, lb8t. .
lyso
Bangor nnd Vanceboro*, 10,40n. m.i 8.30 p.ra.:
lO.lOp. m.
PAYSON, TUCKEH, Gen.MnniiRer.

Monuments, TableU
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,
Polished Granite

.

R.

Contnencin^^^M^nday, Oct,

MANUFACTUKEH OK

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Will contract to i-upply GREEN
WOOD in lots Jusired. at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED IlAYnad STRAW,
, lime. llAlR.nrd CAtCtNED

WATEEVILLE.

’

Marble Works,

prepared for bIovcf or lour fei-i long.

Counsellor at JL-a-w,
'

WATERVIEEE

lilisliel or car load.
''DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,

Nowark, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT. l>y the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos

f’

Change of time,

C. F. CLARK,

Copstantly ou Itand and delivered to
any part of tlte village lu
quantities itesired.
BLACK8»riTH’S COAL. hyth«

APPLETON H. PLirSTED.

AnoiL Cake.—Take one cup flour
aud pui into it a scant half measure each
of acid and soda (or one small teaspoon
fnl acid and a ^anl bull teaspoonful of
soda) of Horeford's Bread Prrparatioii,
and sili the whole lour times. Beat the
white* of deveii eggs tu a stifl' froth, and
then heatJn one and one-half cups sugar
and a tenapOoDful vanilla. Add the Hour,

KNAUFF BR08.,Agcnti for WaterrIMe.
J. M. FIBLD, Agcntlor West WaterviUe

A. L.

.X|| ^ highlj MnweatraM •xtrset of
BamvArllla and other biood-purlXyiuE
roots, ooinblned with Iodide of Potas
sium and Irony and Is tbe safest, most reli
able, and moet economical bloodparlfler that
eia l>s used. It invariably expcA all blood
poisons from tbe system^ enriches nnd renews
tbs blood,'and iv stores Its vlullsing power.
It is tbe best kaown remedy for Scrofula
■ad all Bcrofuloos Complaints, Kryslp^ ' feiaS) Zeremay Rlnfworm, Blotches,
SoreSy Bolls, TumorSy and Eruptions
of the Sklhy as also for all disorders cnufcd
by a fbiii and trnpoverished, or ^otmptcft,
sondltlon of tbs b1o<^, such w tkAeunUtismy
Ksuralglay Khsumatis Qomt, General
lleblUtjy ond Scrofulous Catarrh. ^

EMILE BARBIER. Proprietor.

or

CHICKEN CHOLgRA.

Aaeept, O ]>>rd, our praiee;
Ma-ke na more truly free,
And belp ua oon aerate odr daye
*s la rignteoueneae to Thee.
\^^ ' V* »
—•ChrUtian Reoorder.

.MAINE CENTRAL RAM..,

PAMSkaXB Xrauii Itava yii
Thl« rellabi.e.tabllahment )la•.g.lleletthrau>h- lowa-r
i-r .. V t'' .
•
"
oattlleState, .ndI.rg.lT p.tronTiedon eecount
FarPoniad%«d BMtoii, vU Aul.___ _
afth. T.rg Kxo.ll«st Work.
iD.,1,s(iuidli>.d|,B, ia„ and on ttoadarao
"'ttetejifd
6.15 a. mc—Vta TAWfaton, V.IS a. m.
^
e{r5n»d” r d

^.....................*---------------

TIm etartlcd natione eaw,

steam dye house,
Rainc,

!*

EMILE BARBIER A CO.,
Awarded nr.tpromlnm t. Il.ln. State Kair.’l»7o.

IR nnd KIDNC^Y dlftcuMt, Sold efeiywhere,
Phyelcdana nea itrenTfor tba
orreent mj mail tot 8ffo. 1& etampa, Clroulnri free. 1. 8. JOHNSON A CO , Boston. Moss.

Wbent like efleeh of heavenly light,

I,..1,1 at HI
lielU at HI. rulersuiiig.

I

tmola ComiAnAit^f^^^Pl^jpnvn noed^iiAa

Jlh.ir^

I

sfi

n the entln i^ttem in thren monthi. Any
'om X to M WMkA mnAbe^ftored to tOiii^

1 will to\

iasi, has written to Ibu effect that he willi
lia family expect to arrive honia la Kuxcruft alxiul the first of June.

[aiL...inay 9, tSSfi.

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

INFANT'S TOILET SETSi

M

O. MEADER’8 SALVE AND PILLS,

